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ugreo 

arnlni;

to the people'to STOP, LOOK und 
LISTEN before passing over tho
tracks.

It occurred to us that is would 
be apiui pi jnte to add to what tho 
brnkenmn said the further warn
ing to the Itnilroads that When 
they reach the city limits that 
they should slow the speed of their 
train, ring the bell, blow the whis
tle and so arrange their empty 
box cars that are standing on the 
switch tracks as to cause as little 
obstruction as possible to the 
citizen of an approaching train.

The brukoman, of course, did
not mean to insinuate that the

lady was entirely at fault, nj 
do we nttompt to place the . 
plo nlone do not owe all the 
just occurred to us that the 
blanto upon any Individual b 
in these matters and that the 
way employees should like 
exercise caution in these mat 

Ilcspoctfully,
J. S. tirishum

llcbbronvillc—D, D. David t 
stution adds greasing rquipin^

Crosbylon— local labor to 
riaids in this district.

E A S T L A N D  —  County Seat 
Jutland County; population 5,000: 
center $5,000,ooO paved highway 
rritem; gasoline manufacturing, 
D»lthful c lim ate: good achoola. 
University, Churchei a ll denoml- 
nations.

toL. v i i 0 »  the “Broadway of America’’

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the D a y .________
PRICE F IV E  CENTS

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
926 square mllee; population 
34,000; fruite, dairying, natural 
gai, oil, cotton, peanuts, track 
farming, atockraiiing, poultry.
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mUNOUNCED DECIPED SUC(E8
jypreciation—  Former State SenatorKiUs Nephew And Himself

TORM SWEEPS GREAT LAKES AND EAST COASTSst successful fashion show was the results and it was 
[oniplished only through the cooperation o f the

sh to express our sincere appreciation for the Rcncr- 
pnse from the people o f Eastland and our neighbor

o the threi 
A ’s.

presidents and entire membership o f

lodels and musicians rendered a great service and to 
ich credit must he given— the music was wonderful. 
1 is proud as the home o f such talented artists.

(tore was glad o f the opportunity to do its bit in 
:  to the P.T .A ’s., a most worthy organization, any fi- 
gain they may have received from such a show.

i we extend our sincere1’ thanks to all that aided in the 
o f this show.

Next Door to Post Office

l or the Woman Who Cares

EVERY D A Y  IS BARGAIN  

D A Y  A T  A. & P . ’

This means that your entire food requirements 
can he selected from the shelves o f your conven
ient A . P. store at any time at the lowest price.

)ecial Values For the Week-End
0 Pounds............................... . . .  52c
ta, 2 Cans............................. .. . . .  25c
S, Pound ..................................... . . . .  5c
uaker Maid, 3 Cans........... ....23c
*ounds....................... . ...11c
Tokays, 2 pounds............... .. ..13c
irge Package........... . . .  Be
Jonathan, Doz............................... . .m e
mpbells Tomato 3 Cans .. ....25c
•A

i 25c

TEA  
Nectar 

V* Pound 29c

Mayonaise
Rajah

VzPt. 15c-Pt 27c
ISSUE, 3 rolls
!, No. 1,10 Lbs. 25c
Iona Rrand, 2i Can ................. 19c
ir Special, 48 Lbs. $1.20
SE, Oleo Lb.
Uhum, 2 cans 25c
FLOUR, Sunnyfield, Pkg. ..........................9c
O’clock, Pound
EAK
VEAL CHUCK ROAST 15c
IK  SAUSAGE 17c
' BACON, lb. 19c
IEAKFAST BACON ..........  28c
4POUND, 2 Pounds 23c

1 0 i  * . ;v !.
' •' ' I ■ '■ ;

ist Guard Is 
I Rushed to Aid of 

Distressed Ships
|Crcw of Eight, Thought Lost. 

Land Power Boat A fter 
Drifting Across Lake.

Bt UNifiD M lil
BAILS’KG AT, N. J.. Sept. 27— 

|ju.>*i guardsmen put out toduy to 
tbo crew of the fishing 

ick Vora, reported ip radio ad- 
kf.i to bo sinking west of tho 
lirncgat lightship.

I The messago said the vessel was 
About pumps and was siitklm; 
ot. Chief Boatswain’s Mate Cran- 
Kr in c^iargo of tho rescuers said 

he left that It would take at 
30 minutes to reach tho 
po»ltlon.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 —  Coast 
mis men from Grand Haven,

| :h. fighting 12 fool waves In 
rorm tossed laike Michigan today 
drove their boat alongside the 
floundering stone barite, Salvor and 

cued two survivors who had 
Jig to tho barge’s derrick all 

fcht.
! The rescue reduced the estimat- 
i deatli toll of the storm that 
wept Lake Michigan late yestcr- 
hy and last night to five, with 

bodies recovered and three 
»iiors missing.

LUDINGTON. Mich., Sept. 27. 
•Eight members of the Ludlngton 
>ast guard crew, feared to have 
fen lost on storm swept Lake 

Michigan, landed their power boat 
|*t Shel>oyan, WI*., at 8 a. m. to
by, according to a wireless mes- 
Jlfc to the couat guard station 
kerc.
The eight men had drifted across 

ake Michigan tiirough last night’-, 
‘rrific gale, described as the 

fear's worst lake storm.
The wireless message gave the 

(unplc statement that the men 
/>*<! been through a terrible 
prht.”

_SAN PEDRO. Col., Sept. 27.—

[ coast guard cutter Algonquin 
Way wap steaming to the aid of 
Standard Transportation com- 

rany tanker Sylvan Arrow, re
ported disabled ICO miles at sea. 
The Sylvan Arrow, bound from 

faky Bar, Japan, to San '.Pedro, 
popped Her propcllor near the 
Pacific const and was drifting 
klplessly. There were approx
imately 45 officers and men aboard.

|*l NDAY SCHOOL CLASS
TO I1E ORGANIZED 

A Sunday School class for men 
to bo organized at the First 

Pjelhodist church Sunday morning 
pith Judge J. E. Hickman ns 
achcr. Men, who arc not mom- 

krs.. o f other classes, nrc invited' 
join the new class. Judge 

ickman was for some time teach- 
o f the Morning Tower class of 

Methodist church nt Brcckcn- 
«gc.

Pershing Is Escort to War Mothers

, NKA Washington Bureau

Gold Star Mothers of Missouri, on /i three-day pilgrimage to the na
tion’s capital, are pictured here as they were accompanied) to Arling
ton National Cemetery by a fellow Missourian, General John J. Persh
ing'. As war-time commander of their sons who died in service, General 
Pershing officiated at ceremonies which the war mothers conducted at

No Inquest Is 
Held When Two 
Bodies Are Found

W ife Was Preparing Break
fast When She Heard The 
Shots Fired.

By Un ited  Press

CHICKASHA. 0 „  Sept. 27. 
Former state senator Ed F. 
Johns and his nephew, Billy 
Comer, were found shot to 
death in the Johns home 
here today.

An investigation caused 
bounty officials to believe 
Johns had shot the youth and 
then committed suicide. There 
will be no inquest, they said.

The youth was shot three 
times near the heart and 
Johns once through the heart.

Mrs. Johns heard the shots 
while serving breakfast to 
two teacher boarders.

Raskob’s Son and Bride-to-be Olden Boy Is 
Probably Fatally 

Injured By Car

Two young people who have stepped into the matrimonial spotlight are 
John J. Raskcb, Jr., and Minerva Aaronsen. They are shown above at 
New Haven, Conn., in the first picture taken of them since the recent 
announcement o f their engagement. He, the eldest son o f the Demo
cratic national chairman and financier, and she, a 19-year-old steno
grapher and daughter of a Jewish family, are to be married next sj*ring 

by a Catholic priest.

the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

W EATHER

“Dead” Preacher iFour Children 
Carpenter Is Drown As Car 

Under Arrest) Runs In Bayou

later 
hotol[

Eastland and vicinity—Partly 
outly. Maximum temperature 75. 

Minimum 54.

I East and West Texas—Partly 
(Inudy Sunday with showers prob- 
*ble In Rio Grando Valley.

Flying Weather Texas and Okla- 
acn'!>--cienr or scattered clouds 
Uccpt broken clouds In Rio Grande 
v.llejr. Modcrato. mostly northerly 
b easterly surface winds in south 
F'ftlnn and llitbt to modcrato varl- 
■Me winds In north; modcrato to 
;re,h mostly easterly winds up to 
i.wio fret over south portion, varl- 
“do mostly southerly to westerly 

.j’ tr north ond mostly modcrato to 
|"tsti westerly at higher levels.

U.S. MAILS
_ (Mail for Fort Worth or beyond I
|"JO a. m.)
| £«ily West—12:00 M.

Dally East—4:18 P . M. .
■ ̂ Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 

Day planes 8:30 P. M.

LEVELLA.VD, Tex.. Sept. 77— 
Tlilrty-Hovcn days after his "blood 
stained” automobile was found on 
a highway near Erick, Okin., con
taining a letter signed by two 
men claiming they had found his 
body in a motor car wreck and 
had buried it, G. B. Hankins, 30. 
“preacher-carpenter” of Plainview, 
was in Jail today as officers in
vestigated a suspected ruse which 
led his wife to seek $3,509 in life 
insurance.

Hawkins disappeared mysteri
ously from his Plainview home 
Aug. 20. Weeks luter anonymous 
telephone eall to his wife purport
ed to give definite Instructions for 
locating him. Mrs.•Hawkins in
formed police, and an hour 
Hawkins was arrested in a 
room.

Today tho .“ bloodstains” on tho 
car proved to be tobacco Juico 
The status in Hankins' case is 
problematical, as officers have not 
filed charges and Hankins refuses 
a statement.

Garrett Is Winner.
In Rabbit Show

In giving the results of the rab
bit show held here In connection 
with the county fair ('. D. Swear- 
Inglon was given as tho winner of 
first prize on Standard Chinchilla 
bucks e.f the six to eight months 
class. A  rcclicck o f  the llstr -• 
winners shows, John Garrett 
winner of first premium on the 
entries ot tills class.

Violin Qmirlet Heard
hi the report of the lawyers' ban

quet held last Monday night at thoj 
Connclleo Hotel the fact that a 
violin quartet composed of Miss 
Kdlu l.lndsley and Miss Mnrgucrlte 
llnrt of Eastland; Miss Long of 
Ranger and Mrs. Wtldn Dragoo 
Caton of Eastland, was not men
tioned. The numbers rendered by 
this quartet were among the fea
tures of the program.

Grand Jury to Re-I'onteue
Tho 88th district court grand 

Jury, which recessed some weeks 
ago subject to onll, will ro-convene 
Monday morning.

Hr Un ited  Ppess

PASCAGOULA, Miss.. Sept. 2 7 -  
Four children were drowned lute 
yesterday when a motor car in 
which they were riding plunged 
into u bayou near hero.
• Tho car was driven by Mrs. T. C. 
Raley, of St. Louis. Three of tier 
children and their 16 year old nurse 
were drowned. T. C. Raley, the 
children’s father, was riding in the 
front scat of the ear with the moth
er. Both escapod.

When the ear plunged into the 
bayou, Mr. and Mrs. Raley were 
aided to escapo by fishermen. Tho 
children, however, were wedged in 
the rear sent with some baggage 
which made their rescue impossible 
The ear sank In teu feet of water.

Telephone Girl 
Hears Screams 

Of Dying Man
Br Un ited  press

NKNV YORK. Sept. 27—A muf
fled cry cf, “Oh my God, they’re 
killing me, Don’t !"  heard faintly 

or the telephone by an operator 
answering a call, was the Last 
heard of Carl Scbjcvland, 29, from 

office as general manager of a 
Mlll-Wright company Thursday 
night, police revealed tooday.

Detectives found Schjcvland’s 
automobile parked outside the 
plant and discovered the office in 
confusion with blood stains on the 
floor and the telephone overturn
ed. ,

Bank Officials Are 
Mistaken For Four 

Bandits, Arrested

Grandview Wins
In Play Contest

Winners in tho community play 
contest staged Friday night as a 
feature of the county fair program 
have been announced as follows: 

Grandview, first place; Scranton, 
second; Colony, third; uml Flat- 
woods, fourth.

Appeal Filed 
From Joe Shield 
Death Sentence

Bt u n it s .  P.SSI
AUSTIN. Tex. S$nt. 27.-—An «p-j 

Peal wax filed in the coi.rt of crim
inal appeals here today from the 
death sentence given Joe Shield In 
Brown county on conviction of 
murder of his wife. Opal Mac, on 
May 1C, 1930. Her father and mo
ther also were killed. Shield, who 
had been separated from hi.x wlfo, 
had gone to thoir home to see her.

An appeal was filed nlso for Ro
ma Duke who wax given a ten 
year mvrder sentence in Brazor
ia county ot. a charge of hilling W. 
E. Holmes on Dec. 9, 1028.

bt Un ited  pnsss

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 27—A tip 
wax received from an Atwater, 
Minn., constable that four bank 
bandits had just escaped from 
southern Minnesota and hud head 
cd for the twin elites late yester
day. Police were given the llccnso 
number of tho car.

Local officers found the men had 
registered In a hotel and lu the 
best police methods rushed the 
place, even to covering ono of the 
men who was la bed with u slight
ly Injured toot.

The men protested they know- 
nothing about alleged bank holdups 
and even went so far us to soy 
they were hank officers. Oft they 
went to police headquarters. There 
they offered identification. They 
were tour visiting hankers touring 
Investment possibilities In Minne
sota. who ha.I hired a car ut At
water when their collided.

They were Robert C. Newman, 
vice president of the Guaranty 
Rank and Trust Company, St. 
lamia; Sidney \V. Sauers, financial 
vice president of the Missouri State 
Life Insurance Company, St. Louts, 
Meredith Caldwell, president of the 
Fourth ami First National Bank of 
Nashville, Tcnn., and Brownlee O. 
Curry, sales manager of tho same 
Institution.

Jake Hamon To 
Play Coleman At 
Chesley Field Today

The Jake Hamon baseball team 
nnd the Coleman team will play nt 
Chosley Field Cisco this afternoon 
nt 3:50. Both of theso teams Imre 
had a good season, each winning a 
mnlorlty of the numerous gunios In 
which they havo participated, and 
It Is expected that this game will be 
an unusually good one.

Electrician Shot 
By Cafe Owner
uri o J__._

Bt u n iie q  Press

VAN, Tex., Sept. 27— Kelly Mur
phy, electrician for the Pure Oil 
Company, was shot and killed here 
at 10 o’clock last night and Dick 
Taylor, 30, Grand Saline cufo \ 
oporator, surrendered to authori
ties after the shooting.

Taylor declined to make a state
ment or disclose the motive for the! 
shooting when he gave himself up 
to constable W. F. Robinson 
Grand Saline. The shooting took 
place at the Pure Oil camp ono j  
mile west of here.

Preliminary hearing probably 
will be held for Taylor today, ac
cording to Robinson. Taylor i 
married while Murphy was not.

Graft Charged 
In New Orleans 

Tax Offices

Ranger P its  
On Splendid 
Program Here

Father Shoots 
ManWhoTrysTo 
Kidnap Daughter

NEW ORLEANS. Lu, Sept. 27. 
Widespread graft in the city tax 
office was charged by district at
torney Eugene Stanley today after 
the arrest of three additional sus
pects last night on charges »»f 
complicity in a fraud that is said 
to have cost taxpayers $40,000.

A  clerk in the tax office was 
arrested .lily 2. but the first in
timation that there was a group 

ork came bust night when wo 
other clerks and a special officer 
attached to the district attorney’s 
office were arrested.

Stanley asserted that the men 
visited taxpayers listed as delin
quent and offered to “ fix”  their 
bills at less than face value. A 
orged receipt completed the 
transaction, he charged.

Billy Price Edwards, 10, Olden 
school boy, was brought to the 
Payne hospital here late Saturday 
afternoon suffering from injuries 
sustained when he was struck by 
an automobile on the Bankhead 
highway in front of his home. His 
skull was fractured in three plac
es, his right leg broken just above 
the knee ami his back hurt. He 
was reported to he in u critical 
condition with slight chance for 
lecovery.

Tho child was struck by a heavy 
sedan driven by Lee Holland, trav
eling man of lianas, wno was com
ing to Eastland. Mr. Holland 
picked the child ip, placed him in 
a car and came with him to thu 
hospital where treatment was I 
given him. Attendants at the hos
pital said that it would ]»ossibly 
be several hours before the exact 
extent of the child’s injuries could 
be ascertained.

Witnesses stated that Billy 
j Price got out of a car on the op
posite sine o f the highway from 
his home and started running 
across the highway. The driver of 

. the sedan, they stilted, apparently 
J endeavored to stop and' pulled o ff 

the pavement in an effort to miss 
the child. So great was the im
pact when the heavy car hit tho 
boy that his head made a deep im
print on thu radiator, broke one of 

I the lighls and dented a lender 
• slightly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, parents 
of the child, brought to the hospit
al by friends, arriving soon alter 
the car with the child arrived. Mr. 
Edwards is an employe of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company at 
Olden.

County Family
Hus Good Food

B. W. Patterson 
Joins Law Firm

Officials Are Well Pleased 
With Attendance On Four 
Nights o f Exhibition.

Pronounced by far the host cx- , 
hlhition yet held, the Eastland 
county fair, which opened hero 
Wednesday morning, closed at 
11:00 o’clock last night with the 
conclusion of a splendid program 
put on by the Ranger chamber of 
commerce.

While the crowds during the dny 
were never large, those on tho 
grounds for the night program, 
increased with each night. It was 
estimated that an average of 4,000 
pepcle attended each night.

The fair committee) members 
expressed themselves as well 
pleased with the fair and with tho 
attendance. The merchants of thu 
city, many o f whom donated tho 
use o f their windows for display 
booths, also are well pieaxcu with 
the fair. Those in charge of }h9 
fair iust closed have already U** • 
gifn discussing plans for next fa ll’s 
fair.

The agricultural, fruit and gar
den truck exhibits, as well a* 
Jhose of the women’s clubs, boy a 
and girls clubs, rabbit breeders 
exhibits, etc., were exceptionally 
good. A  number of young carrier 
pigeons, exhibited by Geo. Brog- 
don o f Eastland, attracted much 
attention. The pigeons were listed 
for premiums by the owner.

The programs ftrnishcd by tho 
Cisco chamber o f commerce and 
by the various rural communities 
were all good anil well received by 
the large audiences. The boxing 
matches, musical numbers, songs, 
etc., which were provided by local 
talent, were highly appreciated.

The midway, which was tried 
this year for the first time, prov-* 
ed to be a winner and doubtless 
will be put on again next year.

The horse races, which were held 
one mile cast o f town, drew largo 
crowds# there being four sweep- 
stake races each aftemono. More 
than $200 per day was given in 
cash prizes in these events.

By Un ited  press

KNOX CITY, Tex., Sept .27- 
Sam Ward, 38. of Cordell, Okla 
was being field in the Knox county 
Jail at Benjamin under $1000 bond 
today charged with an attempt to 
kidnap Beatrice Waggoner, * 4 
Knox City school girl.

Ward was arrested after he had 
been shot by Tom Waggoner, fath
er of the girl. Wards’ wound is not J family treat me and the other in

B. W. Patterson of Cisco, one cf 
the leading attorneys o f this sec
tion is coming to Eastland where 
he will be connected with F<. N. and 
Jim Grisham, also recognized 
among the best attorneys of Cen
tral West Texas.

Mr. Patterson will not move his 
family to Eastland at this time, 
but expects to have them here 

- — - about the first of the year. He is
Superintendent Pafford of- the moving his library now and the 

Wm. Epplcr Memorial Home, more offices, on the fifth  floor of tho 
commonly known ns the county j Texas State Bank building, hereto- 
farm, was praised Saturday by W .! ore ocupiod by Grisham Bros., arc 
S. Harbin, an inmate of the home, being remodeled and enlarged to 
fer the fair and impartial manner | accomodate the new firm, 
in which he treats the inmates ef 1 
the home, and for the splendid 
food and care given them.

Mr. Harbin, who is an old man 
and has both legs off at the knees, 
sajs Mr. Pafford and his family is 
just as good to the inmates of the 
home as they can be. “ I have been 
here three months and my own 
people could not treat me better 
than the superintendent and hi:

serious. Waggoner told officers ho 
found Ward "hanging around’’ tho 
school house waiting for classes to 
ho dismissed. He said he had re
peatedly warned Ward to “ stay 
away from my daughter.”

Beatrice is said to have met 
Ward some time ago in Cordell. 
Plans for clopment were divulged 
when Beatrice’s 10 year old broth
er, who was to havo accompanied 
the couple, became frightened and 
exposed tho two.

No charges have been filed 
against Waggoner.

First Methodist Church 
A special musical program ty 

the choir of the Methodist church, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Wilde, 
Dragoo Caton, will be presented 
nt the evening service this evening 
at the church.

mates,” Mr. Harbin said.

Two Killed When
Car Hits Trailer

Trail Leads To 
Callahan County

BAIRD, Tex., Sept. 27.—A sport 
model roadster, believed to be 
the ear of'N ya l Wright, nliaa Will 
Wright, charged as an accomplice 

s, united rans in the attempted extortion plot to
OZONA. Tex., Sept. 27.—Pilar ; get $75,000 from' R. W. Morrison. 

Majar, 12, and Seriuno Perch, 2.1, San Antonio capitalist, was held 
were killed near here today when, by sheriff Everett Hutches here 
they drove their car into a trailer , today after an eight days vigil by 
drawn by a trick. A third man,1 two Callahan countv officers at a 
Enrique Perez, was badly Injured, tourist camp at Clyde proved 
Badics of Majar ard Soriano I’crez fruitless.
were badly mangled in the crash. I Wright is charged with J. D.

--------------------------! Conner and T. B. Edmondson, both
Graham—Postal receipts tnereas- held at San Antonio, with the ex- 

ed approximately 18 per cent tor tortion plot. The machine was left 
first eight months of 1930, over! at the Clyde canto abort two weeks 
same period in 1929. 1 ago by a man who said he pro-

------------------------- I bahly would return for It in about
Rtiiigc—IVotk to $10,000 city hall, ten davs. He left in a large se- 

nnd fire station progressing rapid- slan with a woman, saying they 
ly. [were going to Mexico.

TwoCrushedTo 
Death In Cave 
In At Gravel Pil

dr. U n ited  M i s ,
MARLIN. Tex., sept. 27—Two 

gravel haulora were crushed to 
death when a pit caved In on them 
near here today.

The victims were Clarence Roch
elle. 24, and AUonsc High, 30. Two 
hours elapsed before rescue crews 
were able to recover the bodies. 
Death was apparently tnstantaae-' 
ous to both.

High was badly crushed under 
15 feet of dirt, while Rochelle ap
parently died of suffocation under 
but a few feet.

High is survived by ills widow 
and two daughters. Kochclto by ’ 
his widow and a son.

Childress Solves
Water Problem
I t Unitso M m

CHILDRESS! Tex., Sept. V  
■Without wells which will begin 
ing city mains Oct. 1, Chit" 
would have faced s serious 
shortage. Lake Childress 
lowered an Inch per day 
normally high water cons 
Today the water level was 
llttlo over 100 Inches above tl 
let, with little rein on the w; 
map to improve the — —*- 

Per capita esmsu 
around 94.47 gallons 
compared
'receding_____ __ „.

04391630
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TetfsT* f\ eU A tsa t 
A  FEt-V-f P? \_>K£ HIM

who 's  h ad  s o f t
OFFiCt JioBS AU . His. 
LIFE  F iM AUW  HAS. 
T 'C . iT  ro\N M  T  
CCM M CM  LA B O R  
i t * .  EVTE.P "Tc o GH 
O n  a  imTc l u g e m T  
o u s  l\h e . Th a t  
V a m 1 H lS . a c .g

/ in t e l l i g e n t ! w h e r e  Do  v o u  g e T T - iaT  
I “STUFF ?  IF HE W A S  in t e l l ig e n t  vT

w o o l d n T  hav/E t o o k  h i m  a l l  "Th e s e . 
R E A P S  "T' G E T  W H ER E H E  ©ELOMGEj 

\F y o u  HANC* A P o u n O  A  GOLF COURSE 
R O U p e  A  G E n TlEM A N  —  H A N G  AROu n O  
A  POOL ROOM SOo’R E  A  S U M  h\ES 

l B E E N  H AN G ini AROo n O  G o l F  W H E kĴ
\ POOL'S H I S  / r f
V ^ A M E  . / / /;

I T

C ITY FARM ING.
A  pleasant story o f harvest season comes from N ev , 

York City’s lower east side. The farmers were small boys. I 
Their farms were six-by-four garden plots in a city park.' 
They farmed under the protection and guidance o f the l'du-! 
cational Alliance.

Tile crops, harvested recently, consisted o f peanuts, to - ; 
bacco and corn. The big idea had l>oen to teach those small 
boys what those particular plants looked like as they grew. | 
It ’s a big jump from goobers in the ground to a bag o f salted 
’ “ anuts, or from tobacco leaf or a tender ear o f corn in i t s ;

vy
\

green sheath and with its silky tassel to the usual product: 
o f these planLs seen by city children.

That part o f the exjieriment worked fine. The boys saw [ 
the plants develop and heli>ed in the process. In addition,' 
the youngsters were kept pretty busy during the summer at 
healthful work, with less time than usual for mischief. Fur- 
thermore, their produce miraculously found a market and the 
total harvest brought in around $-100, not a huge sum, but a 
little spending money apiece for the delighted young garden-1 
ers.

There ought to lie more such miniature farms in more 
o f our big cities. Surely they are as much fun as miniature! 
golf.

of the backing of fedora, and crlm- .train Prisoner, working ■ on redocod rate, for Calve,t o ^ NnAY, SEPTEM BElt 28.J930 
Inal coiirtH. Habitual criminal fines on city streets. were In reap! Houston and loxaa Ut>. 
charges, which may bo Invoked nf- neas at Ike police station last sun ,

..... ..... I,.„„ ^nnvieted .....me as officer* prepared to
resolution

person has been convicted ,|aj moraine as officers prepare 
twice of the same crime, will he enforce to the loiter a roson 
used to order to assess a punish- secretly passed by the c > com
ment of four times the normal mission ordering the lid puton in« 
maximum penalty. -Sunday movie business. Cm  -

------ - ! straining Older wu, granted .u>
j hour before the show doors opened 

Sunday afternoon crowds.Murder Suspect
Arrested At Pecos j

Gets Five Years 
For Attempt ToBY UNITED PMtt

PECOS. Tex.. Sept. 27—M rf'lcl-, . , D  .
land Schenks .alleged lo he pno o f ( .  A S S a S S in R tC  I  r i l lC C  
the murders of Charles K. Sir

Hy LUCA BIZZAItDI

CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo express our nppreclaJ 

tlou to the people ct Eastland 
Ranger for thulr kindness to u4 
during our bereavement of niy w ill 
and two children.and nlstor-ln-lawl 
and for the beautiful floral offer! 
Ing. May the Lord bless all wh<J 
had a part In this.

K. W. HALBERT anil 
CHILDREN.

MR. AND MRS. C. C. WOOD:!

. .leran prohibition officer killed 
In ambush near San Antonio a 
year ago. was In the custody of I". 
S. Marshal Ed Doty here tmlay. 
Schenks was arrested In Midland 
Friday hy prohibition officer C. It. 
Johnson and W. C. Ammerman of 
El Ihiso.

The officers found Schenks work
ing in a garage. He had broken a 
(In.uOo bond.

666United Press Staff Correspondent i 
KRUSSELS. Sept. 2; Relleres a Headache or NeunttU

Dotrsa, the youthful Hal Ian dull in -10 minutes, eheeks a Cold IhJ
Fascist, today was convicted ana | f|rit d >nd chrfkll M>Ur, J

ntem id to live years »°Jl,ar> I three day*.
Glili also in Tablets

•onvlcted and 
solitary

confinement on a charge of at- 
temptinu to assassinate Crown 
prince Humbert of Italy.

Man May Live With 
* Stitches In Heart

Hereford Breeders 
Asked To Field Hay

BY UNI i ED PRUS
SHREVEPORT. La.. .Sept. 

With seven stitches In 111* hear 
| l’\ Ford, 33, was accorded a ; 
I chance by physicians today tii

cove

mt' orr. -THE L/VTE ‘S T A R T . C 1 .30 ST MCA SCO, .CC, !NC.

He was statihed In an alterca
tion on the street hero, the knife 

\ making an Incision in his heart.

FORT WORTH, l ex.. Sept. 27- 
Hereford breeders arc Invited to I 
field day at llarilsdale farm near 1 
here on Ocl. C. Inspection of rat
tle will he followed hy a babe-1

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter,

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Slays at | 
Home."

Dallas Has Half
An Inch Of Rain

Bandits Rob Dallas 
Junk Man At Yards'

Ju s t  a n d  u n j u s t  t a r i f f s .
The new Canadian tariff, referred to as a “ temporary 

measure to relieve unemployment,’ ’ has three classes o f rates. | 
The British preference rates, generally the lowest on the list, j 
apply to goods from various parts o f the British Empire. The i 
intermediate rates apply to goods from favored nations, na-| 
tions which have reciprocal trade agreements with the l)o- ( 
minion. The third class, or general rates, apply to goods 
from the United States find other nations not bound by trade 
agreements.

Premier Bennett l>elieves the new ta r iff will keep out 
foreign products, stimulate Dominion manufacturing, and so 
give employment soon to 2.'),000 workers now unemployed. K 
is to l>e effective until the next regular session o f parliament 
writes a new tariff.

Higher tariffs seem to be the leading remedy turned to 
these days by governments to solve the economic ills from 
which a great part o f the world has been suffering. How 
the remedy will work remains to be seen. Up to now, how
ever, eacli nation thinks its own ta riff justified and reason-

Man Shot By 
Police In Raid 

On Restaurant

w itli a pistol while a woman re
moved the money from his pocket. 
After taking his money they order
ed him to proceed on his way.

Dallas Jail Has
520 Inmates Now

Markets
205»

TULSA, Ckln., Sept. 27.—An in
vestigation was conducted today 
Ly police chief A. Garland Mbits 
into the wounding lute yesterday 
of Karl Baker l»y a member of a 
liquor raiding sqvad.

linker was reported in a serious 
condition. He was shot by C. O. 
Davis, a police officer, ns he fled 
from a negro restaurant where 
Davis and other members of the 
squad started a raid on the place. 

The raiding squad had no search
able find the other nations’ tariffs  excessive and unjust, warrant and was only ‘investigat
which might lx* amusing to- a visitor from another planet. omiitions, ’ police captain Sid 

Jackson, director of the raiding 
squad, said.

“ The shooting »T Baker is just 
one of those regrettable and un
avoidable occui rcnces,” Jackson 
said.

4C A ii

Kk

7,080 Killed And 
Many Villages 
Looted In China

W HERE TO GET OFF,
“ Believe me, 1 told him where to get o f f ! ”  So says the 

truculent young motorist a fter a little hang with another 
car in which the fenders o f each automobile got a slight 
bend.

The exjiense o f repair did not amount to as much as a 
few  gallons o f gas. Both were too much in a hurry and more! 
or less in the wrong. Had both been courteous, the a ffa ir 
might have come out pleasantly, perhaps with a new friend-! 
ship. A t  Lite very least it would have ended with two young! 
drivers more careful in the future, and going o ff  with friend-j 
ly feeling fo r each other. As it was, both went o f f  with rage : 
and poisoned minds.

"Believe me. I told that Frenchman where to get o f f ! ” !
So says the truculent traveling American who had a dispute* 
over tile twelve-years-past war with a fellow-passenger in a 
train.
. Had the American been courteous and open-minded, he 
would have found his French co-traveler willing to meet him, 
on equal ground. Each would have learned much from the
other. Each would have ended the journey with added re- have been raptured and tooted, 
spect for the other’s country and its people. They would; thousands „ r  women and Kiris have 
have been unable to agree on many points. That goes with-1 p t
nut saying. But each would have come to respect the other s j vil)r(, ,)f Ilon„n whirh are apparent- 
point o f view. I ly reliable.

As it was, each left tile conference with added wrath. I Twelve separate bandit Kangs. 
Each had added fertilizer to the seeds o f international tlis-|un,1“r powerful leaders have r»v-, : aKcd most ot the districts In the
COru. province. Many districts were Iso-

J’eace, whether o f families, neighbors or nations, does i„ted for weeks, and the news is 
not come o f itself. It does not come out o f negotiation. It is just beginning to come out. 
a  product o f delilterate friendliness, courtesy, self-control in the Yuhsien district, ainne. 
•mrl fhe nnen mind I • *"  l,ani111 Kangs raptured 18 vll-.111(1 me open mint!.  ̂ ] ].lKfs looted and burned them all,

—-------------0---------------- and carried off 1.100 persons for
AM ERICA AN D  A R G E N T IN A . i ransom. The captives were carri

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pwr. & Light .................73 *«
Am. Tel. & Tel. .....
Anaconda . ........
Aviation Cbrp. Del.
Beth. Steel
Chrysler ................
Curtiss Wright ...
Gen. Motors .........
Houston Oil 
Ind. O. & G.
Int. Nickel
Louisiana Oil ........
Montg. Ward ......
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle I*. A:
Phillips Pet.
Pierco Oil ...............
Prairie Oil & Gas
Pure O i l ...............
Radio . ...................
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet.........
Sinclair ..................
S k e lly ......................
Southern Pnc. .......
S. C. N. J.
S. O. N. Y.
Studebukcr ...........
Sun Oil
Texas Corp..............
Texas Gulf Sul. ...
Tex. & P. C. & O.
U. S Steel
U. S. Steel Pfd........
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ........
Gulf Oil Pa............
Humble Oil ...........
Ning. Hud. Pwr. ...
S. O. Ind. ..............

..2K

DALU\S, Tex.. Sept. 27—The 
Dallas county* jail, built to accom
modate 1€*2 prisoners is housing 520 
inmates. Sheriff Hal Hood an
nounced today.

Sherman Riot Cases 
Passed To November

By U niteo  Psess

DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 27—Trials 
of 11 men. under indictment for 
inciting a riot in connection with 
the burning of a negro In Sherman 
today were passed hy Judge 
Charles A. Plppen until some time 
in November. The cases had hern 
set for trial Monday.

100 Hurt When 
Bleachers Fall 

At Night Ganu

.158 

.150'I

•20->i

Ilv I). C. BESS
I’nitod ITc.-s Stall Corrcupondcnt 
1*KI1>IN«, Sept. 27—Seven tliou- 

j fand peiKuns have hern killed, 
mure than luO vlllaftea and towns

Iroylntr. even ImrnlnK growinn 
xrnln. Isolated farmers were kill- 
td generally in the Yuhsien 
trlet.

Provisional President Uriburu of Argentina has lost no ><i into the mountains, and some of 
time in assuring the rest o f the western hemisphere, and ’ llfnl 1,a',e 
particularly the United States, o f his good will. He wants | ,j‘ " jr 'pS; „ lleasv, 1"a :; are unable to 
his country to “ recover its lofty ideals,”  and among such : ],0|P them.
ideals includes better international relations. | The bandits seemed m bo ai-

This is an agreeable change from the regime o f Pres i- i most insane ns ihe orgy of kiliinK 
dent Irigoyen, whose highest ideal seemed to be a national- “ .'“L '-I '’ 1,— ...» !i»'
ism so narrow that it forbade pleasant relations w ith any o f 
the neighbors. He lost no opportunity to annoy Uncle Sam 
and rub the eagle's feathers the wrong way. As a small boy 
once observed, “ It ’s better to be nice to eagles.”  Uriburu, 
over the radio, says “ Nice eagle!”

Some o f our foreign critics suggest that the United 
States itself has had a hand in the Argentine overturn.
Which o f course is unfair and absurd. Uncle is not med
dling much nowadays in the neighbor’s domestic affairs. But 
lie would be less than human not to rejoice when a govern
mental change unexpectedly gives him a good break.

May the "legally elected authorities”  anticipated by Uri
buru continue this friendly policy. "America,”  as we rather 
arrogantly term ourselves, will meet Argentina at least half! Uhment fixed at life imprisonment

The death penalty waa riemnnd- 
| o<l by the. state. An Insanity plea 

• | wa.s made by the defense.

Oklahoma Slayer
Gels Life Term
P,y Un ited  Pftrss 

TULSA, Okla . Sept. 27 Roy 
Freeman, charsed in the slay in;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morton last 
April 28 was found guilty hy 

j district court today and his pun-

way.

TH E W IL L IN G  HENPECKED.
A  brave British educator voiced the opinion that “ hen-: iy ja n  A n d  W o m a n

pecked husbands are only children grown up, who are hen 
pecked because they are accustomed to being dominated and 
prefer it.”  A  great many persons have taken that as a slur 
at mankind and have spoken out in vigorous refutation.

The thought arises, i f  the Englishman is wrong, then 
why and what is a henpecked husband? Have the defenders 
any more complimentary theory to o ffer?  Henpecking, like 
back Beat driving, is successful otnly as long as it is tolerated.

Mr. Coolidge, who says our foreign relations are very 
good, hasn’t tried to sell his own product abroad.

Rob A Farmer
By united

BELTON, Tex., Sept. 27—Gill R. 
Lynn, farmer living 15 inllea ftOUth 
of here, reported to police today 
that, he wipi held up and robbed of 
more than $100 while returning, 
home la»it night. The money rep 
resented the proceed* from the nale 
of two bales of cotton.

Lynn said a man covered him

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept. 27—Hogs 

receipts 200, market no rail hogs 
offered; truck hogs 20 to 30 cents 
lower; few good medium weight 
hogs up to 9.30; packing hows 
steady to quarter lower, mostly 
.00 at 7.50;t good feeder pigs up 
o 8.00. or steady. Good and 
hoice light light 140-1 GO lb. 8.15 at 

9.20; light weight 160-180 lb. 9.00 
at 9.30; 180-200 lb. 9.20 at 9.30; 
medium weight 200-220 11>. 9.20 at 
.30; 220-250 lb. 9.10 at 9.30; heavy
weight 250-290 lb. 8.00 at 9.20; 290- 
50 lb. 7.75 at 920; packing sows 
75-50 0 lb. 7.000 at 7.75.
Cattle receipts 500, market to

day's trade nominal. For week: 
Fed streets si rung to 25 cents 
higher; grass ers about steady; 
slaughter yearlings mostly steady; 
butcher cows around 25c lower; 
low cutters 15 to 25 cents lowor; 
hulls unchanged. Stock steer calves 
8.00, stock steer yearlings 7.25. 
hulk prices: Fed steers 7.15 at 8.00 
desirable grassers around 6.00 
butcher heifers around 7.00 down, 
butcher cowh 3.25 at 3.75, low cut
ters 2,25 at 2.50, heavy slaughter 
calves 5.25 at 6.50, cull soils 3.00 
at 3.50, stock calves 6.25 at 7.00.

Sheep receipts 3,500. Market to
day’s trade nominal. For week: 
Fat lambs scarce, fat wethers 25 to 
40 cents lower; feeder grades weak 
to 50 cents lower; few fat yearl
ings 4.50 at 5.00; 2 year old fat 
wethers 4.25; bulk aged fat weth
ers 3.35 at 3.50; good aged fat 
wethers up to 3.70; feeder lambs 
3.50 at 4.70; feeder yearlings 2.50 
at 3.50; feeder wethers >50 at 2.00.

By Un ited  Pncss

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 27.—One 
hundred persons were suffering 
today from injuries received when 
bleachers they occupied at a night 
football game collapsed.

One woman and a 'boy were be 
licved ’to be in a serious condition. 
The woman was Mrs. Frank Roe, 
who suffered a broken back. The? 
boy’s name' was not learned. Ho 
received n fractured leg.

Five thousand spectators wore 
watching Central High 
play Cheney High School

DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 27 Two 
men robbed Morris Bullis at his 
salvage yard here of $140 last 
night when tho trader turned to 
look for empty bottles the pair raid 
they wanted to buy. One held a 
short barreled shotgun on his vic
tim while the other pilfered his 
pockets.

Br U n iTIO PbEVV
DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 26—Loss 

than three-quarters of an inch of!
I lain was sufficient to break the 

record for precipitation since May 
23 here during tin* night. An elec
trical display and high w ind was j 
accompanied by .69 of an Inch • 
raiq.

GET THE REST 
IlLUB BONNET

Wedding Kings and 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. I'.. Penney Bljg.

Wabash Railway 
Buys Twenty-Five 

New Locomotives

Diversification
Shows Increase

G M C
Parts and Service 

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

The Wabash Railway Company 
lias just received twenty-five new 
freight locomotives from the Bald
win locomotive works to complete 
an order of fifty .Mountain type 
locomotives valued at over $5,000,- 
000, all or which have been de
livered in 1930.

In drawing up the specifications 
for these new locomotives, careful 
consideration has been given hy 
tho Wabash to receiving a type and 
size that would host take care of 
present day freight requirements 
for increased speed and tractive

By united p*i «*
BRYAN, Tex.. Sept. 26— Proof 

that diversified fanning is steadily 
gaining new disciples is furnished 
hv the records of tho Texas A. and 
M. Creamery. A year ago Brazos 
county farmers were funishing hut 
CO gallons of milk dally. This 
month receipts are approximately 
175 gallons daily.

Dairy Show Seeks 
Permanent Location

TYLER, Tex.. Sept. 26—Selection 
of a permanent location for ' tho 
East Texas dairy show is being 
sought hy a special committee of 
the East Texas dairy show .issocla-

power. Whereas a few years ago\tlon. .Marshall. Sherman and Tyler
•'drag” freight trains prodomiuat 
cd, today, the major part of the 
freight business in handled lu 
lighter trains but at a relatively 
higher rate of speed.

This new type of locomotive has 
a length of one-hundred feet, a 
tractive force of 70,750 pounds, and 
weighs over two hundred twenty- 
five tons.

They are especially adapted for 
speed, economy and safety and will 
replace the Mikado type engine 
built in 1925.

considered as permanent sites

Condemned Killer
Commits Suicide

OSSINING. N. Y.. Sept, 17.— 
Anthony Mortelito, 32, of Pori- 
chester. N. Y., under sentence  ̂ c f 
death frr the murder of principal 
keeper Edward Beckwith at Au
burn prison last fell, committed

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. I-  FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Rhone (SO I

TOOMBS 1  RICHARDSON 

“ The I; ex all Stora"

Aak Ua— We Ear* It

SICK? Due to poor nerre auppljr| 
circulation and a»*imilation to 
Kcther with faulty elimination 
We remote the cauae.—S. II. Whitf
enburff.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut I*ho. 550

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

suicide in his cell in the Sing Sing 
death house last night.

Injunction Is 
Sought Against 
Closing Theatre

By united ra«n
ABILENE. Tex.. Sept. 27 Dis

trict Judge \V. R. Chapman will 
Scihool J hear this city's protest Saturday 

. t - t . x .  p ot j morning against a temporary writ
Youngstown, anti at trm half ro so l0f injunction preventing police and 

deputised citizens from padlockingin the stands to stretch. The 
movement, caused a stand to col
lapse, and other stands on the 
west side of the field, adjoining 
the first, also crumpled one after 
another.

Ferguson Forum
Is Incorporated

Wreckage Of Plane 
Is Washed Ashore

Br UNIT,, FMII
CONN BA UT, O.. Sept. 27.— 

Wreckage of a Curtiss 4 to bin 
plane, believed lo be Ihe one in 
which Lictvt. Willard Parker, World 
War ace. and William J. McNul
ty, Columbus business man. dis
appeared after leaving Cleveland 
airport Wednesday mornime. was 
washed up on the shore of lake 
Erie near here this morning.

No bodies were to be found with 
the wreckage.

W ANT ADS USING RESULTS

By United Prcss
AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 27—Charter- 

ed The Ferguson Forum, Austin; 
capital stock, $1,000; Incorpora
tors, Nellie Horan, Frank AV. J 
Chudc, John F. Maddox.

the Paramount Theatre here last 
Sunday.

Chains, ordinarily used

Beaumont Gets 
Reduced Freight 

Rate On Cotton
By United Prc'is

AUSTIN, Tex., .Sept. 27.— Re- 
du:e<} cotton rail rates to Beau
mont representing a cut o f about 
fifty  cents a.bale, have been au
thorized hv the state railroad com
mission effective from Sept. 29 to 
Jan. 9.

The rates were granted at re
quest of Beaumont representatives 
who attended the recent hearing

SUPF.R-SERVICB 
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 2S11

A  New Picture of Jones

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 27—It Is 
now “ Editor Jim” of the Ferguson 
Forum. " I am.going to work on a 
salary like you boys” the former 
governor * and publisher of the 
Forum said when asked about the 
incorporation late yesterday of tho 
Ferguson Forums without the 
name of any of the Ferguson* fam
ily as Incorporators.

Tho company has a capital stock 
of $1,000. The incorporators are 
Miss Nellie Horan, who has been 
Governor Ferguson’s secretary, 1 
Frank CbUdej and John F. Mad
dox both of whom have been con
nected with the Forum qffice.

To Discuss Brazos
River Channel

-The
Br t* .itf D P a i l

DALLAS. Tax., Sept. 27- 
Amerfran Society of Civil Kn- 
Klncora convenes in St. IxjuIb Oct. 
1, to dlactiBH ainonx other anhjccta 
a dlvemlon channel lor Uraxog riv
er of Tcxa*. Major Milo Fox. Rpv- 
ernmont engineer, nnd E. N. Noyes 
are to discuss that' topic with the 
society. OthYr engineering ex
perts In Texns arc expected to at
tend.

Narcotic Officers
Start New Drive

>T U s it t ,  F t O l
DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 27-Narco- 

tlc officers here opened a drive to
day against traffickers In drugs In 
this section of the state, confident

S PE C IA L
on

L A W N  MOWERS

Salterwhite Hdtve. Co.

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi- | 

nation fuce powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO,
. Phone 59 N. K. Cor. Square

K IM B R E LL  
’ H A R D W AR E  

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR  PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

LO ANS ON 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15

NBA New York Burenu

Here is Bobby Jones, emperor of the fairways, as he appeared at the 
Merion Cricket Club, Philadelphia, where he battled this week to attain
the highest honor in golfdom, four straight major championships in a 
year. Jones is looking at n gld Card, signifying his life membership In

the Penn Athletic Club.

ei
Banking Business
is invited on merit-alone/

—where service means
—co-operaUon rrnaerei

Heart
BECIN h e r e  t o d a y

C«li» Mitchell, 17, Usrn, «ud- 
1 j .  that the father she he, ,up- 

i to be dead is living. She 
thi, out when John Mitchell, 

Jthy New York lawyer, calls‘at 
, humble apartment in Balti- 

where Cells and her mother

|C«ti»'» mother is Margaret Rog- 
divorced from Mitchell when 
was an infant and later mar. 

| to Bob Rogers, who it dead.
Rogers and Celia have no in- 

■« but the mother’, earnings at

FRECKL
'dEU.-I «
for "me pt
FOR Ftt£Cl
ION6 TO a

: TWiE TOE 
SHORT 

'v- COT.’.' f

L w . m il r c . i
I Mitchell proposes to take Celia 
(New York, offering her a life 
/wealth and tocial position. She 
Helei. but Mrs. Rogers, hnowing 
t,t .he herself Is faced with i ;

illness and loss of work, per 
Jidcl Celia to accept.
[Barney Shields, young newspa 
,r photographer, is in love with 
dia and the girl promises to wait 
,til they can be married. Though 
, .freed to come to tho train to 
i farewell. Shields does not do 
Celia and her father arrive in 

v York and are greeted by the 
,1’t aristocratic grandmother. A 
iephone message comes for Mit- 
hell.
0W GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

. CHAPTER X III 
Mitchell, grumbling at the an- 
ijsree, strode out of the room 

jloumg tho servant.
[Evidently the interruption irri- 
Ld  his mother. The elderly wo- 

I tapped her chair nervously 
_i the old-fashioned fan in her 
iad and frowned as she watched 

jn go. Then she turned to Celia. 
pSo you’re Celia!”  Mrs. Thomas 
Borthington Mitchell repeated. 
Couldn’t have known you! No 
■there not much look o f the 
kitrhe'.ls about you. Like your 
Cither, I suppose. Humph!”
[The exclamation came cxplo- 
|rely. There was an Instant’s 

Jisje and then Mrs. Mitchell
poed.
T*You may kiss me. child!”
I It was an ultimatum. I f  Celia 
id not been tired nnd a little i 
Jghtcned, she would surely have 
tiled. Her grandmother's shoul-1 
i were squared hack rigidly. , 
.■ was an unbending ns an offi- j 
[ on military parade. Not

AU. 1 HR 
TOG WD 
Back up 
coohtrv

who spend 
e of affection showed In the j ing on at 

locratic face. j half in sani
Celia did not smile. She came , c|d(,,
ward timidly, rcsitated and .
.n placed a quick, darting kiss « l f  violcntl 
i*re between her grandmother'd chell rcnppi 
rand chin. | ''Anythin
Evidently the propreties had Mitchell as 
tn observed to Mrs. Mitchell’s “ No,’ ’ th 
(faction. She sat hack in her1 call. He ; 
r, motioning Celia to take a I subject of 
iller one nearby. The elderly was not to 
lan continued to scrutinize the ! tired, motl: 
and Celia's cheeks were crim- j some sleep, 

Mrs. Mit
I’m glad to find you well,”  Ce- | "Ring fc 

.volunteered— and immediately 
fit this attempt at conversation | Mitchell 
’ been unfortunate. 1 automaton
Humph!”  her grandmother j ed woman 
l stiffly, "never sick! I was a in the doo 

ynniu, my dear, and the Roy-1 %
l«cs are hardy stock. Not like i Show 3 
ie nervous fluttering budgets Mrs. Mite.

WASHING'] 
LE/TTE

| BY RODNEY D IT C H E R
.\IJA Mer%lrr Writer 

E/A3HINCTON— Now the gov- 
. eminent is going to . raiso 
Hails and will ho making life 
Miserable for many oysters which 
ftvor. did anyone any harm and 
aver will.
J Pearls aro being planted In 
Start Harbor under supervision 

Ihe Burenu of Fisheries, fol- 
wing discovery In tho Hawaiian 

.-lands of the only colony of pearl 
paters known to exist In Amcrl- 
Jw waters. The discovery was 
Bide lu the lagoon of l’earl nnd 
lkrnics licet about 1200 miles 
krtliwest ot Honolulu nnd the 
pa of transplanting a tow thou- 
fail bushels or pearl oysters to 
|<arl llarhor and raising them 
Tader tender rare nroso from the 
let that It would ho caster at tlio 
kttcr spot to tend and study

—The service sign of

Exchange National j 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank”

I Many oysters produce pearls 
Nuntaiity, hut there Is only one 
lay to compel an oyster to pro- 
ice a pearl, cruel as It sounds. 

rh. method Is lo stick something 
fcto tho animal’s Bosh which will 
V> Irritate It that It throws out 
ue pearl substance until the for- 
tn object Is completely sur- 
mnded and becomes the center 

h.tnc pearl.
| When a grain of sand gets Into 
I pearl oyster It becomes the nu-| 

of n Bat pearl because It ts > 
.-AUVit the flat side of the tltell 
fid Bat pearls aren’t worth much, 
f i t  there Is a microscopic shell 
fdi which Imbeds Itself in the 
piter sometimes and becomes the 
foundation stone for a nice round 
!*rl. And so Uncle Sam will be 

risking these little shell Bsh 
jjBo oysters out at l ’carl Harbor 

'̂t to see how prolific these 
Wrlcan pearl oysters tan 'he 
tide.
, Surveys I’cnrl Hed^J Dr. p. 8. Gallsoff, pearl oyster 
f"Arl of (he bureau, hu* Ju»t B>1- 
f**d a summer of survey and In- 
putlMlIon In tho Hawaiian', re
using to Honolulu with sped- 
**»« tor development. The navy 
.'“t the mine-sweeper Whippoor- 
|lll tor the purpose.
1 The Bureau of Fisheries had

been colic 
Hawaii, w 
•ere nay- 

lory they 
rather tlir 
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them. So 
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Ktrain prisoners working out their 
fines on city streets, wore In readi
ness at the pollec station last -sun- 
day morning as offlecrs prepared to 
entorco to the letter a resolution 
secretly passed by the elty com
mission ordering the lid put on the 
Sunday movie business. The re- 
rtralninK order was granted an 
hour before the show doors opened 
to Sunday afternoon crowds.

Gets Five Years 
For Attempt To 

. Assassinate Prince

.S U N D A Y . SRPTO MBER 28, 193,

on reduced lutes for Galvestoi 
Houston and Texas City.

CARD or THANKS
We wish to express our npprecl.t 

tlou to the people cf Knstland an 
Hanger for tholr kindness to u 
during our bereavement of my wlf 
and two children, and alster-ln-law 
and lor the beautiful floral offer 
Ing. May the laird bless all wh 
had a part In this.

K. W. HALBERT and 
CHILDREN,

MR. AND MRS. C. C. WOOD

Ily LUCA RI7.ZARDI 
Called Press Staff Correspondent 

i BRUSSELS, Sept. -7 Fernando 
Deirsa, the youthful Italian itntl- 
Favelst. loday was convicted and 
sentenced to live years solitary 
confinement on a charge1 of at* 
tempting to assassinate Crown 
Prince Iltimhcrl of Raly.

! Hereford Breeders 
Asked To Field Day

PORT WORTH, l ex.. Sept. 27-1 
en ford breeders arc invited to I 

I field day al llarrlsdale farm near 
here on Oi l. C. Inspection of cat
tle will he followed by n hahe.j

Dallas Has I I « l f
An Inch Of Rain

Is  I DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 2d—Loss 
than three-quarters of an inch of 

| lain was sufficient to break the, 
1 record for precipitation since May! 

hu her© during the nlxlit. An elec- 
t • trlca.1 display anti high wind was! 

. I accompanied hy .69 of an Inch t
JS  « 'n -

666
Relieves ■ Headache or Neuralfl 
in 20 minutes, checks a Cold th 
first day, and checks Malaria 
three days.

Glili also In Tablets

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Wallen

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Staya at 
Home.”

GUT TH E REST 
III.I K IIONNET 

Wedding Kings anil 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

es

I for 
will

iglne

Diversification
Shows Increase
I t Us ii t o  P a m

IUIYAN’, Tex., Sept. 26— Proof! 
that diversified fainting is steadily j 
gaining new disciples is furnished ! 
by the records of the Texas A. and j 
M. Creamery. A year ayo Hra/.os 
county farmers were funisliing hut 
CO gallons of milk daily. This! 
month receipts are approximately' 
175 gallons daily.

Dairy Show Seeks 
Permanent Location

Bv Un iu d  r r m
TYLKR, Tex., Sept. 2G—Selection

I1 of a permanent location for * the 
Hast Texas dairy show is being 
sought hy a .special committee of 

I the Hast Texas dairy show uksocIu- 
11ion. Marshall. Sherman and Tyler 
| are considered as permanent sites.

I Condemned Killer
Commits Suicide

I OSSINING. N. Y.. Sept. 27.— 
Anthony M or tel it©, 32, of Pori*

I Chester, X. Y., under sentence of 
death frr the murder of principal 
keeper Edward Beckwith at Au- 

|buyn prison last loll, committed 
suic ide in his cell in the-Sing Sing 
death house last night.

G M C
Part* and Servlre

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phone 690

TOOMR? t  RICHARDSON 

“ The Rexall Store”

Atk Us— We Have It

SICK? Due to poor nerve aupply
circulation and assimilation 
gether with faulty elimination 
We remote the cause.—S. II. Whit
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
JOS S. Walnut Pho. 550.

| Beaumont Gets 
,t Reduced Freight 
jr e j Rate On Cotton

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 27.— Ito- 
cli't:o<J cotton rail rates to Beau
mont representin'? a cut o f about 
fifty  cents a.bale, have been au
thorized by the stole railroad com- 

e and mission effective from .Sept. 29 to 
eking Jan. 9.

last The rates were granted at re
quest of Beaumont representatives 
who attended the recent hearing

heture of Jones

NBA New York Bureau

ror o f the fairway*, ax he appeared at the 
lelphin, where he battled this week to attain 
m< 'our straight major championahipa In a 
gld card, olgnifylng his life membership In 
Penn Athletic Club.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE 
STATION 

W. Commerce Phone 2*1

SPECIAL
on

LAWN MOWERS 

Sattcrwhite Hdwe. Co.

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi

nation face powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 59 N. K. Cor. Square

KIMBRELL 
• HARDWARE 

SERVICE—Q U ALITY 
BAIR PRICE 
We Deliver 

Phone 139

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

BanE..̂ ,___...
is invited on merit-alone/

—The service sign of

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank" 
— where service means

-co-operation rend

m
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l-leartaHunorv
b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

Celia Mitchell, 17, learnt tud- 
that the father the hat tup- 
to be dead it living. She 

this out when John Mitchell, 
itllhy New York lawyer, calls *at 

humble apartment in Belli- 
B where Celia and her mother

Celia’* mother It Margaret Rog- 
^ divorced from Mitchell when 
dit wit an infant and later mar. 
d to Bob Rogers, who it dead. 
rt. Rogert and Celia have no in- 
,ne but the mother’s earningt at 
leamstreft.
Ritchell propotet to take Celia 
[few York, offering her a life 

, wealth and aocial potition. She 
fuses, but Mra. Rogert, knowing 
it tho hertelf it faced with te- 
*u» illneaa and Iota of work, per
ukes Celia to accept.
Barney Shieldt, young newtpa- 
er photographer, it in love with 
dit and the girl promitet to wait 
itil they can be married. Though 
j  a  reed to come to the train to 
U farewell, Shieldt doet not do 
i Celia and her father arrive in 
(W York and are greeted by the 
ri'i ariatocratic grandmother. A 
it phone mettage comet for Mil- 
hell.
IW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER X III 
Mitchell, grumbling at the nn- 
tnce, strode out o f the room 

_owing tho servant.
Evidently the interruption irri- 

* '  fd<

LAURA LOU BROOK MAN1
author of "rash romance"
© 1030 by NEA jSEtdVICG, INC.

_______ ____________________ __________ V

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTEND3 By Blosser
viELL-.i ear the isuitiom gey
FOR TUE PLA.WE AMD SOWS SBU3
FOR FaeckLEG....'*JOHT TAkE 

' i-OM6 TO SET THERE 'CAUSE I'LL 
1 TARE THE 
: SHoar 

COT!-'

&

d y ' f y

V-
0n.de Clem. 13 on.Ms 
way tack, to where he 
left Freckles and the 
airplane, from, -which, 
the ignition key 
was .StoLen......

YOU FIND 
I'LL TEU_ 
MOV. I YOU 
BECOME 

A YERy 
SHEALTHY 

IAAN II

0  attar, aUtsE-eddinp', 
and Binkley are out to 
gfet Trecklec , £or with, 
him. out o£ the way  

Far bar can. resume his 
counterfeiting.......

ALL I I
TUG KID 
Back i 
COONTRy

0scar and Elmer 
are waitingf back 
on the O.K. ranch 
for sight of Uncle 
Clems plane which 
will mean, all is 
—̂  \rell....

\<J'a
'  m i

i c

hJ his mother. The elderly wo
rn tapped her chair nervously 
ith the old-fashioned fan in her 
tad and frowned as she watcheil 
n go. Then *ho turned to Celia.
•So you're Celia!”  Mr*. Thomas 
'orthington Mitchell repeuted. 
ouldn't have known you! No 

-there not much look o f the 
jtrhcllx about you. Like your 
»(hcr, I suppose. Humph!"
The exclamation came cxplo- 
rely. There was an instant's 
use and then Mrs. Mitchell 
tiled:

Vou may kiss me, child!”
It was an ultimatum. I f  Celia : 
sd not been tired and a little I 
ijhtcrieil, she would surely have I 
i2e<l. Her grandmother’s shout-
n were squared hack rigidly. ■ ■ ......... .................. ——
* was an unbending ns an o ffi-; i , . , . ,

i military parade. Not a 1 "no  spend half their time curry- ; ward take the bag 
of affection showed ill the j Ing on at parties and the other “ Yes, ma'am. 

Kncratic face. half ill sanitariums. No, indeed!”  miss.”
folia did not smile. She came , Thc cidprl>. woman fanned her- ..The good night

VROOPS!! t  DON'T 
Lmomj MUETaER t  
Should shoot o r
NOT.... IF I  DO 
Tll only mane - , 
THBEE SHOTS XV 
LEFT.... AND IF 
X DONT......

,  -A ...

xca U. *. SAT. Of F. V
K &LRVICC. INC.

New Air Route 
Is Approved 
Through Texas

Canada Covered 
With A Blanket 

Of Snow Today

WASHINGTON, Sept, 
post office department made pub
lic today the complete schedule to degTC 
be operated by the new transcon-1 George, 
tincntal uir mail route operatin ' ' 
through the southwest. i ( (

Starting at Atlanta, Ga., the I 
route will include stops at Jackson, | 
.Shreveport, Dallas,* Fort AVorth. j 
Big Sprinff, HI l*a.so, Douglas, Tuc- j 
son, Phoenix, .San Angelo, San An- j 
tonio and Los Angeles.

For the present, the route will 
be operated in thc daytime only, j 
hut when the route is completely | 
lighted for night flying there will | 
be seme changes in the operating j 
schedule to provide speedier serv-1

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 
Summer suddenly from the prairie 
provinces of Canada which were 
covered yesterday by a blanket of 

. ice and snow, the first of the sea
son.

Lasting more than 21 hours, the 
storm swept across the provinces, 

(drifted snow in hollows, ripped 
idown telegraph poles, disrupted 
traffic and beat down an air
plane which carried three passen- 

I gers to their death * near Southe.'.t, 
. Alta.
‘ Pilot Pat Iloldern, I. C. McDon- 
! aid and J. C. Gibson, all of Calgary 
were victims of the crash, which 

j was attributed directly to the 
stornL The plane exploded and 

20—Thc I burned after crashing.
The temperature dropped to 12 

above zero at Prince

Hotel Hermit” 
Commits Suicide 
While In Hosptal

sunshine, people. He asked daily 
to be taken to the roof garden, 
yesterday a nurse was wheeiing 
Parley toward the roof edge, where 
he had asked to be taken. Sudden
ly he rose from the wheel chair, 
sprinted rapidly dcross the roof, 
hurled the railing and jumped into 
space. He was dead when attend
ants picked him lip below.

Bullet Holes And 
Blood Turn Out 

To Be Dents, Gin j j

oldest “ little theater” in AmericJ. 
Organized' thirty-l'vie year* ago in 
Cuixnine, small community in Fay
ette County, it has functioned 
continuously since, according to 
The Billboard,

KNNA JKTT1CK 
HEALTH SHOES, 

AT

N E M I R ’ S

ice.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Sopt. 27—
“ Bullet holes and blood stains” in 
and on a coupe found ni a ditch on 
the Calhoun road at dawn today | 
later tourned out to be dents and j 
gin stains, officers said. The offi- | 
cers traced the ocupants of the car j 
to a hospital. They were a couple i 
married, but not to each other. At 
the hospital they were given the 
stomach pump treatment for sur
plus gin and sent to their respec- I 
tive homes.

The first Protestant church in ! 
Texxus—near Nacogdoches — re- j 
cently celebrated ita ninety-second 
anniversary.

Texas has what is probably the

BOYS* SHIRTS
Fast color broadcloth shirts for 
the boys, in solid colors and 

fancies, priced 
59c—Tyc— 89c

L. C. BURR & CO., INC.

GOODRICH TIRES* 
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

The new route will have a lay
over at Fort Worth, Tex., owing Br unitio p«. ;
to the fact that tho airway is not CHICAGO, Sept. 2*>—The “ Hotel 
lighted. The line eastbound from hermit,”  an attorney who divorced 
Los Angeles will connc: t at Fort | his wife and refused to see even I 
Worth with a northbound plane tojhis most intimate friends after doc- i 
Kansas City and Chicago. Connc:- iters told him five years ago that 
tions will be maintained at Atlanta ! he. would die in 1930, is dead. He 
with the air mail service from j committed suicide, 
northern and eastern cities. , In 1923 a specialist told Joseph!

Operators of the line are the I ^ nn,i I
Aviation Corporation, New York, of 
which Knrle P. Hnlibnrton is pres-

ird timidly, restated and j , , . t«u „ msi 1 tily anil without further show o f
placed a ouick, darting kiss *c"  v,°R*ntD* Just then John * lit- af f ection. Celia followed the maid

tere between her grandmother’s chell reappeared. into the hallwuy and up the stairs,
rand chin. | “ Anything wrong, John?”  Mrs. I noted the dark, rich pile of
Evidently the nropreties had! Mitchell asked. the carpets they crossed. Not a
fn observed to Mrs. Mitchell’s j “ No,” the man said. “ Business • sound of their footfalls could be
refaction. She sat hack in her1 call.”  He said it as though the heard.
air, motioning Celhi^to take a | subject o f his telephone message j second floor o f tho house

not to be discussed. Celia’s j wns divided by. a broad corridorwller one nearby. The elderly 
an continued to scrutinize the 

id and Celia's checks were crim-
tired, mother. Better be getting j with doors opening o ff cither side.

•, don’t you think so?”  .There seemed a great many rooms.omc sleep,
Mrs. Mitchell nodded.
“ Ring for Martha.”  she said.I ’m glad to find you well,”  Ce- 

voluntcercd— and immediately 
It this attempt at conversation! Mitchell rang the bell and, as if 
id been unfortunate. | automatically, a small dark-hnir-

Humph!”  her grandmother . ed woman in maid’s uniform stood 
id stiffly, “ never sick! I was a in the doorway, 
eynoilo, iny dear, and the Key-1 “ What is it, ma’am?”
Mses are hardy stock. Not like i “ Show Miss Celia to her room, 
ksg nervous fluttering budget! Mrs. Mitchell directed. “ Did Ed-

’WASHINGTON' 
L E T T E R ^

HY nODNKY D ITC H E D
M !A  Srr, I f f  W rllrr

ASHINCTON— Now the sov- 
ernment lx koIiib to.. ralxo 

-arlx and will be making life 
lacrablc for many oysicrx which 
:»er. did anyone any harm and 

r will.
Pearls are being planted In 

hr! Harbor under supervision 
Ihe Bureau of Fisheries, fol- 
lug discovery In tho Hawaiian 

(lauds of thc only colony of pearl 
filers known to exist in Amcrl- 

uteis. The discovery was 
(*de In the lagoon of Pearl nnd 
crmcs Reef about 120U miles 
irtliwest of Honolulu nnd Ihe 
M of transplanting n few thou- 
nd bushels of pearl oysters to 
lari Harbor nnd raising them 
dor tender care arose from the 

let that It would he easier at the 
Iter *pot to tend and study 
em.
Many oysters produco pearls 
untarlty, hut there Is only one 

to compel an oyster to pro- 
tec a pearl, cruel ns It sounds, 
le method Is to stick something 
to tho animal's flesh which will 
Irritate It that It throws out 

ie pearl substance until the for- 
l|n object Is completely sur- 
•tunded and becomes tho center 

tec pearl.
\Vhen a grain of sand

been called In by the governor of 
Hawaii, who felt that It there 
were any pearl hods In tho terri
tory they ought to he conserved, 
rather than left to the destruc
tive tendencies of private con
cerns which wero wading into 
them. So thc survey was begun 
to determine the extent ot tho 
hods, what measures should ho 
taken to perpetuate them and 
how to Increase production by ar
tificial means.

Pearl oyster beds formerly ex
isted In Pearl Harbor, so It 
scented a feasible plan to trans
plant and cultivate the oysters 
there.

The pearl oyster Isn't thc kind 
of oyster you get on the half- 
shell hy the dozen or half-dozen. 
It resembles a couple of dinner 
p la it's  fastened together and fac
ing each other. It Is eight or leu 
Inches In diameter and weighs 
anywhere from two to seven 
pounds, ft also contains tho val
uable mother or pearl which has 
a wldo commercial market.

Dew Drop Theory Blasted
Once upon a time scientists 

knew nothing about how pearls 
were created, but they had plenty 
of Ideas. For many centuries tho 
most learned men of Europe nc- 

tho ancient theory that, ccptod —
intn pearls were formed from drops of 

l dew or rain. In the sixteenth 
IWarl oyster It becomes tho n • however, explorers nnd
'has Of a flat pearl because It h „  t0 a„k ho,v the
s-'UJt the flat side of the shell | ' jn(0 (|lc 0y8tcr and rc-
Z  n,aJ  pl'“1rls arcl! t ! fused to believe thc previous (he-there Is a microscopic ch.ll . . . certain times the oy.i*
K  which Imbeds Itself in thel»ry that at certain fmies ine ^••..■ v•• • **•*'■'** • •• ■. | inru rose to the surface ancl
p'ter sometimes and becomes the ‘ r- (helr m#W5 especially to 
’indatlon stone for a nice round, P 

rl. And so Uncle Sam will hclrecelv; It.Then tor a couple of centuries 
It was commonly believed that 
pearls were formed from :.ic oys
ter's eggs, it was explained that 
when the oyster laid eggs one or 
two were likely to stick within 
the shell and become pearls.

But finally it became inspected 
that pearls were made ot about 

. . . - 1 tire fame substance as the inside 
Million In the Hawaiian-, re- of llieoyitM'ashtU. F irs t »^ rol'c“
king to Honolulu with specl- phyalclst proved tM’  hy cxaml.
“» for development. The navy tlou and by 1 ,C1 ,h® i„Yiv
l the mine-sweeper Whlppoor- j urallrt. Ltnnacur. .a. ‘ .

"I tor the purpose. pro luring pearls. Ihomli not c^C-l
Ihe Bureau of Fisheries had [ones.

•king those little shell hah 
•Jo oyster.s out at I'carl Harbor 
#*t to see how prolific these 
W lcan pcarl.oysters can ’ be 
de.

Kunrya I’carl Bed.^ ’
P. 8. GaltHOfT. pearl oyster 

l^ r t  of tho buriHU, has Junt fin- 
a Bummer of survey and In

Swiftly thc girl slipped out of 
Just follow me, Ker clothing. She filled the coral 

tub with warm water, stepped in 
and splashed about contentedly, 
all the while admiring the luxury 
of the handsome bathroom. The 
delicately scented soaps and bath 
powder were a novelty.

Wrapped in a huge towel Celia 
came pattering back into the bed
room. She looked down ut the 
negligee and night gown which 
had been laid out for her. Damp 
tendrils o f chestnut hair, curled 
tight by the steam, clung to her 
flushed cheeks.

Celia looked at the .silken gar
ments again, then crossed the 
room to where her brown travel
ing bag stood. Reaching into the 
leather hag she drew out a little 
white night gown made by her 
mother’s own stitches. It went 
over her head. Five minutes later 
Cplia was in bed. Her head scarce
ly had touched the pillow before 
she was asleep.

Morning came with a distinct 
surprise.

Celia stretched, rolled over laz
ily and wondered what time it 
was getting to be. Late, probably. 
One eyelid opened/ then blinked 
shut. The eyelid opened wider. In 
an instant Celia was sitting up in 
bed, staring about her. She could 
not imagine where she was.

ident. Tri-motorod planes capab 
of a flying speed 01 ig> miles mu 
hour-east bound and 115 miles 
westbound will be used. Service 
will begin Oct 15, 1930

‘Because of the overnight stop at 
Fort Worth it is possible to give 
New Orleans the advantage of this 
transcontinental service by means 
of the existing air mail route be
tween New Orleans and Houston, 
thence by t-rnin to San Antonio 
and by the .plane on the new route 
'westward,” the department said

Rosenbergh—Work started 
new city hull.

F. Sarley. income tax expert 
lawyer, thafc he had tumor of the 
brain. Two years later, the same 
specialist told him he was suffer
ing from cancer and could not live 
longer than five years.

The attorney, formerly of a sun- 
Iny disposition, blooded over the 
j specialist’s prediction. He divorc
ed Mrs. Sarley and for almost five 

J  years lived in seclusion in his ho- 
| tel room, rcfuuiifg to see anyone 
except a cousin, Mrs. Charles A. 

, Curran, to whom he confided the 
j horrors of h\< “ living death.”

A few months ago Sarley was 
taken to Mercy Hospital. Physici
ans said ho could live only a short 
time. Lost week he suddenly be
came interested in the outdoors, the

A  “Back to Work” Celebration

Half way down thc corridor 
Martha paused, pushing open a 
door. Her fingers touched an elec
tric switch and tho chamber was 
illuminated. Then she stood hack, 
waiting for Celia to enter.

The girl crossed the threshold 
nnd stood still.

Thc room was furnished in an 
old-fashoined style, but to Celia 
it was the most beautiful bedroom 
she had over seen. There was a 
high ceiling, spacious walls nnd 
four window* with pale green taf
feta draperies. What, hold Celia’s 
attention, though, wtis a small wal
nut bed with counterpane of coral 
silk. The glow from a bed lamp 
reflected on this coverlet, bright
ening the whole room.

At tho opposite wall was a 
dressing table with triple mirrors 
in which the girl could see her re
flection from where sho stood. 
There were green taffeta skirts 
about thc dressing table and an 
elaborate and colorful outlay o f 
silver and glass accessories wait
ing to be used. A chaise longue 
covered with printed chintz, an 
assortment of comfortablt looking 
chairs and a small desk completed 
the furnishings. Small rugs lay on 
tho glistening, polished surfaco of 
the floor.

Martha hud slipped into the 
room behind thc girl. She crossed 
the floor, opening a door which led. 
to a coral-tiled buthroom. .The 
maid busied herself arranging tow
els. Then from somewhere she 
brought a ruffled chiffon negligee 
which she laid on thc bed with a 
silken gown.

“ Can I take your things, miss?
Martha stood ready to take Ce

lia’s hat and handbag.
"Oh— yes, thank you El
Still uncertainly glancing about 

her, Celia moved toward the cen
ter of the room. She went to tho 
door of the bathroom nnd survey
ed its gleaming tiles with delight. 
Then she enme hack and stood be
fore the coral bed.

Tho maid was still waiting. She 
seemed a trifle ill at * aso. “ Shall 
I draw your bath, miss?”

Celia smiled.
“ Don’t bother.”  'she said. “ I— I 

an manage everything myself, I ’m 
sure.”

Still Martha remained. Celia 
drew o ff her jacket and at or.ee 
the maid took it. Tho girl rea
lized, watching Martha hang thc 
jacket away, that the older woman 
was waiting to assist her in un
dressing. It was disconcerting..

"Really, I don’t need you, Mar
tha,”  she said hesitantly. “ I ’m 
used to doing things for myself."

For a moment Martha’s eyes 
were lowered. Then she looked up 
nnd Celia, reading some indefinite 
meaning in that glance, suddenly 
felt that she nnd this quiet, mid
dle-aged woman were to be 
friend*. , „  ,

"Very well, miss," Martha said, 
“ if you’re sure— ”

Celia lnughed.
“ Yes. I ’m quite sure, she said.
Martha’* hand wa* on the door

knob. She turned and looked back 
over her shoulder.

“ Good night, miss,”  she said 
softly.

“ Good night. Martha, Celia an- 
sewerd, nnd the door closed.

Yellow sunlight was streaming 
through the green silk curtains. 
Suddenly the whole ,thing came 
back to her, nnd presently there 
came a light tap at the door. 

"Who is it?" the girl called out. 
“ Breakfast, Miss Celia.”
The door opened slowly and a 

maid whom Celia had not seen be
fore appeared, hearing a tray.

" I  hope I didn’t disturb you, 
miss,”  the maid said, “ but Mrs.

(Continued on page 4)

Thousands of .workers wore noumg laYk into Camden, N. .1., factories I 
—nnd here’s how the cltv celebrated the event. This parade, heralding | 
“ the return cl good times” was stagc<» as a feature cf Camden’s back- 
to-work campaign, during which 135 local plants increased their per- j 
Bonnei. Leaders c f industry from many parts of the country attended 

the event.

The Big Issue of the Day!

m w :(SoW -HAVE 
YOU NOTICED rtov/ ’ Y  

BUSYSMJi BEEM w N  
LATELY?—  — 1 

MOST BE A  
GREAT CRISIS

MOMEMTOOS " j  
PROBLEM OP  

& TA TE .'.'-

^ O ' r

>\

0^

N E M I R
MAKING HISTORY IN

PRICE CUTTING
People bv the hundreds, are taking advantage of 

NE M IR ’S PRICE REDUCTION.
The constant expressions o f approval and the gen

erous buying assures us that our sacrifice is appre
ciated.

We feel that it is our duty, in these days o f finan
cial depression to sacrifice profits for a season and 
wc do it willingly. The people have been loyal to 
our store for 10 years and we are glad in these 
distressing times to demonstrate our appreciation o f 
past business by dealing out the wanted gtmds w ith
out profit. We think it’s the duty o f every loyal 
citizen to sacrifice along with his neighbor when 
the occasion arises. Therefore, we invite every man, 
woman and child to come to our store and buy sup
plies without profit. This is a rare and genuine op
portunity.

DON’T MISS IT

N E M I R ’ S
D E PAR TM E N T STORE

.’100 N. Lamar Eastland

NOTICE
Starting October 1st, I will re-establish a retail 

and wholesame route.

I have pure Jersey milk tint! cream— Bulgarian 
buttermilk. Baby milk a specialty.

LOUIS PITZER DAIRY
Phone 9001 F I -2

BIRD’S ROOFS

AMERICAN 
Double Twins

Bird’* American Double Tw ins are 40" x  iu  .i.iu 
have a spark-proof surface o f  natural red. ^reen 
or bluc-black-crushed slate.

1. They are 40* long and have extra 
wide butts.

2. They have the distinctive arched 
cut-out o f  Bird's T w in  Shingles.

3. They arc quickly laid nnd save la
bor and nails on new  work or 
right over thc old shingles.

American Double Twins arc made by Bird & Sen, inc.dLki.
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American uouble 1 wins arc made by Bird oz Sen,
1795), manufacturers o f Neponset Twin Shingles, Shingle 
Design Roofing, Art-Craft Roofing, Paroid Roofing, Nepon
set Black Building Paper, Bird’s Insulating Blanket and 
Neponset Board. There's a Bird product fer every sort of 
building I

fTe are headquarter* far Itird*# rot>finnMt 
building impart and icall board.

Good Building and Rig Material 
West Main Street

........ ...
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“Hey, Oazz, You Pitch Today!-”

Nt:A SECMCf

LiptonMay 
Challenge Fo** 

Cup In 1933
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. -  Sir 

Thomas Lipton prepared to sail 
for home today on the S. S. Li- 
vmthan, tut has pr nisu-l to come 
bark anil make hi- sixth attempt 
to win.the America's Cup.

After Kates prise defeated Sham
rock V in four straight rp-es a? 
Newport recently, the tfl-year-o!d 
sportsman flatly stated that ho 
would never again challenge tor 
the trophy, but yesterday dei'initv- 
ly announced hi:*. delusion By 
one more, probably in U)» ’>.

Frosl Reported In
Davis Mountains

FORT DAVIS. Tex.. Sept. 27. 
The mercury dropped in the IIig 
Bend country today us light rai .s 
broke a six weeks drouth. Frost 
wus reported in the mountain coun
try north of here.

PfGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER TH E W oftLD

Accident Insurance >
Is a necessity of modern life

TED FERGUSON. AC.ENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
A m being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

E ASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COM PANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Mail. S*_

IPLE'S CASH STOR!
N.E. Corner Square 1

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

(Continued from page 3)
.

Mitchell ordered breakfast sent up ; 
to you.”

I “ It ’s all right,”  Celia reassured
‘ her. ‘ ‘Come in.”
| Here was a new situation. The 
•slim young maid who carried the j  
breakfast tray was attractive. Her 

! burnished copper hair was pulled |
' back primly under a ruffled linen j 
; cap and she wore a demure gray 
frock and apron. She looked no 

! older than Celia, but she knew ex- 
1 actly what to do. That was more 
i than the girl in bed could boast.
' Deftly the maid set the tray 
down, picked up the negligee that 

! was thrown over a chair, 
j  “ Will you want this, miss?”

“ No.”  >aid Celia. “ I don't be
lieve I do. My! It’s warm this 

| morning.” 
i  “ Yes, miss.’

Conversation did not seem to be 
a part of this young servant’s du- 

! ti«*':. She drew hack the window 
curtains so that a cool breeze j 

I floated into the room. Then she I 
was back at the bedside, arrang- j 

i ing the tray.
Grapefruit. buttered toast.

| crisp, twisted bits of bacon and | 
| jam were revealed on exquisite, j 
fragile dishes.

“ My! How good it looks!”
There was no response from the I 

maid. Celia thought this queer, I 
and then blushed, wondering what 
error she had made. But there j 
were things which she wanted to 
know.

• Have my father and grand
mother haii breakfast?” she asked.

“ Yes. Mr. Mitchell always leaves 
| the house at nine o’clock. Mrs.
: Mitchell was served some time
! a R 0 * '“ Oh— then I must be terribly 
I late! I’m sorry! Tell grandmother 
1 11 be right down.” 

i “ Yes, miss. Is there anything 
I else?”

Celia said there was not, and 
; the servant departed. The hands 
| of the small clock on the bedside 
table pointed to 9:30 o’clock, j 

1 Though the breakfast before her 
| was excellent, Celia was in too 
| great ha>te to enjoy it.

When she had finished eating 
■she dressed swiftly. It seemed to 
j the girl a tremendous disgrace to 
| he the last one o f the household 
; to appear on her first morning in 
] the new home. What would her 
i formidable grandmother have to 
i say to this late appearance?
| Celia crossed the broad hall and 
j looked into the drawing room. No 
one was in sight there. She glanc
ed through two other doors. Then 
she heard a voice and followed it. 
In a room lined with book shelves 

. she found Martha arranging a 
bowi of dahlias.

* “ Good morning,”  the girl said 
1 brightly. “ Where will I find my 
f grandmother?”
: “ Good morning. Miss Celia.
1 Mrs. Mitchell is in her room, but 
j she said she wasn’t to be dis
turbed.”

“ Oh— !“
I Celia withdrew. For two lonely 
hours she tried to amuse herself. 
Most of the time she spent before 
a window facing on the park.

| COLEMAN* Tex., Sept. 27.-- In] 
I an effort to ascertan its exact 
PVpduction,, the newest wildcat oil 

I well in thi* county, the Taylor 
| Small, Willmott No. I, west of 
1 tip* city limits, has been placed on 
j | imp.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Sept. 26— 
The Bate Petroleum Company’s 
‘No. 2 Burnett well has encountered 
a new and deeper oil-bearing sand 
at 3,803 fed. The new strata Is 
hailed as the most significant de
velopment for many months in the 
PotttiH district. If the new sand 
p ines production, deeper drilling 
is expected to become general in 
this section of the country. -

Several new oil producers have 
i been reported In the Durst ( ’ reek 
1 field.

j TAYLOR, Tex., Sept. 26- Despite 
tljc lack of water which bud held 

| drilling to.a minimum this week, 
t two new wells registered in at 
j Chapman field. The Patton Pro- 
i duct Ion Company’s No. 1 well blew 
in for an estimated daily produc
tion of 600 barrels. The E. I*. 
Chapman well on the middle of the 

! .1 C. Abbott strip came in making 
I 2u barrels of 37 gravity oil a day, 

by heads.

morton, opened tip a new* Held here 
this week when the wildcat made 
40 barrels from a sand of only 723 
feet.

SAN ANGELO, lex.. Sepi 27 
Only five wells were completed in!
; three counties good for 1.812 bar-;
] relu last week in the Permian 
I basin, as compared with eleven .
1 well rating 2,275 barrels the week, 
before.

Loving county added two wells 
„i.od for 1.152 barrels. Crane enun- 
ly one for. 551 barrels, and How
ard county two for 10B bands. 
Pecos. Taylor, Ward ami Winkler 
counties abandoned one dry hole. 
each.

Hoover Completes 
T a iiff Commission!

WASHINGTON; ?« — I’ rpsl- 
dent Hoover completed orgnuiza- | 
tion of his new tariff commission j 
today bv reappointing Lincoln | 
Dixon of Indiana as the sixth mum-j 
her.

nml bugle corps of O'1' •fohnjon- 
i Wiggins Post No. 22, American Le
gion, to pnilieipate m the putaJc 
in connection with the fruit palu.i 
exposition at Palestine, Oct. 1. 
The (lav Inis been designated as 
American Union (lav.

l e g a l  r e c o r d s

Suits Filed In District Court
, Kxpnrte Raymond B. Henry, to 
remove disabilities of a minor.

| Gussic Curry ns. T. .1. Curry, di
vorce.

.Wide Kay Colburn vs. W. It. 
Colburn, divorce.

Mrs. It. C. McClure vs, Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co., dummies.

Client,— DeWltt county gins tnrJ 
oil out total of 11,225 bale, of IS I 
cotton prior to August lli, bciij 
record crop.

CARD OK THANKS-
We sincerely appreciate tlj 

kindness uml sympathy shown 
during the hour of deepest sorrol 
in the death of our beloved Gordof 
Phillips.

We offer kpecial thanks to 1!,J 
Idi iiumner, to the I'leu sunt tiro 
School for their floral offeriil 
ami to his school mates for thc|

! loudness, sympathy atul service.
May God’s richest blessings re 

on you all.
.Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene Phillips |

I and family.

Corsicana To
Have Celebration1

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Sept. 2C r> i im t s d  P s m
Seitz I'nnicgys Sells No. I Will I CORSIOANA, Tex.. Sept. 27 

MoKelcham southwest of Throck-1 Plans are being made by the drum

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S  ST A T E  B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Your Uncle Willurt Fobinson, k*U, is shown shaking hands with'Gab- i 
by Street, manager of the Cardinals, during the hotly fought series in 
Brooklyn with the NT ional League pennant at stake. Robbie and Gab- j 
by appear t<» he' friendly, but you’d never thing* it judging by the way 

the teams battled for first place. '

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion, to per word each Insertion 
thereafter. Xo ad taken for less 
than 30c.

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and I p. nu Saturday 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL" NOTICES

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger.

11E MSTIT< TIING, dress making,
aterations— Nifty Gift Shopc, Con- 
nelec Theatre building.

k - kooms fo r  r e n t

FOR KENT — Cool bee room to 
gentleman; garage. Phope 532.

FOR RENT—Southeast bed room, 
private home. $2.50 per week. I OS 
E. Conner St., or phone 114.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, every
thing furnished, $20.00. Unfurnish
ed $15.00. Garage Phone 685

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

NEW FALL
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. P E N N E Y  CO.
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

112 N. Lamar Phor.e 214

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 2ft

States Service Corporation

FOR RENT—Five room house un- j 
furnished. 105 F. Valley'. I

11.-APARTMENTS FOR RENT |

FOR RENT—Threo and two-room' 
furr.ished apartment? with pr»-, 
fate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FOR RENT— Duplex apartments 
furnished, apply 512 So. Daugherty

FOR RENT— Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.001 
private ibath $27.00 anti $30.00, ga
rage, all bills paid, 612 West 
Plunrmer St.

23— AUTOMOBILES

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-OT-Gi eases* Accessories 
Try Our Sorvice! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone 367

There would have been plenty to 
interest the girl if she had not 
been so ill at ease. Celia was 
dreadfully, dreadfully homesick. ,

I She dixi not hear Martha’s foot
steps. but she turned quickly when 
she heard her words:

“ Miss Celia,”  *he servant was 
saying, “ Mrs. Mitchell’s sent for 
you.”

(To Be Continued )

Abilene Wins In 
Fight Against The 

Sunday Movies
Bt UniTto Press

j ABILENE, Tex., Sopt. 27.- City 
officials ot Abilene were victorious 

I today in their long fight against 
j Sunday “ movies" after a truce hat' 
i been signed yesterday, on the ?ve 
I of a permanent injunction hearing 
| set for this morning, with the 
I Publix Theatre Corporation.
| The theatre agreed t*» discontin-i 
ue Sunday shows. The s iil fur] 
permanent injunction will he dU-j 
missed, and likewise the damage; 
suit filed rgainst Eil Cornelius,] 
city patrolman, asking $5,000 for; 
alleged “ persecution and emburass-; 
inert” resulting from arrest* and 

| padlock attempts during recent 
Sunday performances* The city] 

| agreed to dismiss all prosivuliuir. ] 
1 ponding against the theatre.

(. .1. Str: kland, attorney u'or j 
| the theatre, said that after two] 
; months operation, it was evident 
they had been misinformed when! 
fold “ the majority of Abilene’s 
citizenship favored ;su:h Sunday 
amusement."

Triple Slayer 
| To Be Executed 
j Next Thursday
j SAN QUENTIN riUSON. Calif. 
(Sept. 20—Gordon Stev.-art North- 
leott, convicted sayer of three small 
I boys on his chicken ranch al River
side, Calif., has played hi last 

! “ prank” on the forces of lav and 
order. Warden James B. Holohan 

I said here today.
| Ripoits received here from Riv- 
j erside stated that directions in a 
map found on Northcott Monday, 
purporting to show where he had 
buried his victims, were false. The 
map was found in the youth’s shirt 
when he was removed to the pris

on hospital from condemned row, , 
after what was declared by pris- i 
on physicians ’ »> have been a feign- j 
ed lit of insanity.

Meanwhile, at Sacramento Gov- » 
ernor C. Yom g leluscu to in-] 
terrene in the execution of the ; 
slayer next Thursday.

Hobby Jones Wins 
National Amateur ;

Title Saturday;

MKRIPN CRICKET ( LUB, Aril- 
moic. 1’;.. Sept. 27. -Bobby Jones 
won iiis fourth major golf title ol' 
the year today when he triumph
ed in the finals of the National 
Amateur Championship, 8 and 7, 
over Eugene Homans of Englc- 
, wood, N. J.

Hi ; scoio today was reminiscent 
ol all of Bobby’s winnings in the 
National Amateur. In 1924 Ik* 
beat George Von Elm 9 and 8. 

I in I f  !5 lie defeated Watts Gun 8 
cud 7, defeated Chick Evans u.

; 1927, 8 and 7. and in 1928—  the 
last year be won the amateur— he 
defeated Philip Perkins, then 

i British Amateur champion,. 10 and

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack ,\| airhead 
200 E. Cctn. 

I’hor.e 69?

9.

MKRION CRICKET CLUB. Aid-! 
mere. Pa., Sept. 27.— Record of 
Bobby Jones in his competitive ]
l lay:

U. S. Amateur, 1924, 1925, 1927. 
1928, 192,0.

U. S. Open, 1923, 1926, 1929,
1920.

British Amateur, 1930.
British Open, 1920, 1927, 1930s 1

OIL NEWS
By Un ited  Press

KKRRVILLK, Tex., Sept. 2 7 .-; 
j Drill bit in the L. la. Evans et it I 
Jeff Love No. 1 test oil well,Kerr 

: county, 45 miles west of here, has 
•been stopped in Pennsylvania 
1 shale and the setting of casing bc- 
! gun Fight miles soutli of the Love 
j  test the L. L. Evans et al Ilaby 
] No. 1 had been spudded in.

j SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 27. 
Four more produ?ci\s were report

ed  in this week end to make a total 
i of Id completions in the Durst 
J creek oil field, Guadalupe county, 
within two weeks.

j CENTER. Tex., Sept. 27.— A 
I test for oil begun seven miles 
• north of here this week end, mak- 
j ing the fifth or sixth well in this 
I territory. leasing and trading in 
jthis section has been spurred by 
the announcement of tho new 
thorough test.

In Maryland “Triangle” Shooting

DIRECTORY of service stations 
I'ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Krojj Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Batter, Co. 
Stales Service Corporation, 
l ’ennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles weat. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
K. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. U  Hutson. South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Voi£CP Jones, nhone 123

For
.Service and Quality

Call
M O P  E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. l ’hone 132

FOR SALE— A good running 1920 
Ford coupe. Has Gordon scat cov- 

Hotidaille shock absorbers, 
ignition. First SG.T00 cash 
it. Mrs. A. C. Simmons, 
322-TV.

Barrow-Hamn*r ,  
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hoor 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 564

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
Phone 18

NKA WashinRton Bureau

The mother of ten children, Mrs. Lulu Mao (iambic (ritrht), 45, has ad
mitted in court ut Ixt Plata, Md., that she fired the bullet which criti
cally wuooded 22-year-oid Mrs. Elsie Davis (le ft) of Washington. Mrs. 
Gamble told authorities that she trailed her husband. Joe Goirible, (cen
ter), a farmer, and Mrs. Davis, and shot the younger woman as she 
sat with Gamble in an automobile. Mrs. Davis was reporetd to be in a 

serious condition at the Providence Hospital of Washington.

Eastland 
T  elesram
Annual Bargain Offer

> * ? * • # * ,  ■■

-
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INCLUDING SUNDAYSb bY E A R

BY MAIL ONLY

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of. 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city af 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

Only 1 Cent a Day!
The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 

ushers in its annual bargain o ffer. •

This paperthrough the service o f the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilhelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network o f Unit
ed Press wir*>s reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety o f features to enter
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this o ffe r  closes— renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

ie To Cisco 
Score of 26 to (I

jfcspned by a weight nd- 
of approximately IS 

(0 tiu- min on the line, the 
nsd Mavericks were unable to 
Hhc heavier Cisco Lohoos and 
la e first conference game of 
"nscn by a score of 26 to 0 
Jth, floodlights at Chcsley 
(Friday night. „
m|| carried the l.all across 
j,,, for a touchdown In each 

jt,t „f tint game, making long 
I f ,,r the scores, one of which 
Ifcr 72 yards.
Idefcmive play the Mavericks 
L  up well ut times but they 
(unable to hold their heavier 
lulls and were triable to mako 
Cent gains, though they 
(first downs on several oc- 

, Twice they were within 
^  distance of the goal, only 
l held in check ly  the fight-

i Clark was the most spec

tacular offensive 
Mavericks but G 

| him a cIiih> sec 
, gaining honors, 
play Allen, capt 
showed up lo ad

I up flay after pit
I The game was 
I penalties, most 
favor of the M 
gale of Cisco an 

j land were put Cl 
the (.fticinls dur 

The Mavciics 
much of tlicdr f  

| ter Foster was 
| game and from 
I the end of the ; 
show up as wel 
lic'r in the cncot 

The starting 
teams were: 

Eastland: Taj 
Mnnck, le; Pen 
ig; Daniel it; I 
Stnthis, lli; Ite;

Cisco: Musac: 
It; Steen, Ig; I 
Cole, rt; . Van I 
<1; Jueter, lli; 5 
f.

Sharkey-(
lion

NEW YORK, 
key today con 
from nil o'ptlo

H e n r^ j i,. F a n

Jtmory Returns
|nr springtime in Bradenton, 

r Athletics were playing the 
Inals. On the slab for the 

was a young left-hapder 
Bill HMIahan. I sat on the 

_ with Cabby Street, who was 
I laving his first experiences 
Hunger of the Cards. The con- 
(tlr,n was something like this; j 

Is this Hnllahan?" 
pitcher, lot of stuff, and j 

■ to ret better ns he goes'

mtv wild, though. Isn't he?" 
pit around and watch hint a 
rind you'll see how wild he

lee fast ball."
lee fast ball? Yes. anil nice ■ 
(tiling else. All lie needs Is a 
jtonfhlence. lie 'll get that as 

i along. I told him the ether j 
I he was a good pitcher. And 
lie  was going to do plenty for : 
(rrds and for himself tills year.; 
I him he was going to May In: 

nine Innings and pitch his 
| toll game. And he'll do It.

eat Pitcher
SBY'S words have hern home 

loot lo the letter. The other 
[la New York, Gabby gave 

i Writer Bill Corum an Inter- 
i in which he repeated ills 
i of the springtime. ,

i  told Hnllahan," said Gabby. 
11 couldn't make hint a great 

because he was already 
But I told him that lie was 

tto make ntc a successful man-

Kh and Cobb
iSEBALL managers arc of two 

(schools. Some are graduated 
I the degree of Doctor of Blar- 

Otlterx leave school with a 
klor of Bear Stories diploma.

Gabby starts talking about 
til Baseman Frankie Frisch In 
ante breath with Ty Cobb, you 

Jiy know to which of the schools 
belongs.

DID YOU
pilOFESJ 

PITKIJ 
verslty ha 
"The Psycl 
ment," In 
Babe Ruth 
meats are 
Ing basal i 
In expiana 
rays, "the 
years, lint 
meals a d: 
heat is s 
cannot we 
rrt linden 
day in yvli 
had been 
time lliai 
more tlia 
illem! . . 
ills home 
meals a i 
they eve' 
Hark Wl 
and Hack 
his hnseb 
ly to hut 
day now.

Gabby Is 
ever.

"Frankie 
tiling this 
"that I eve 
don't think 
between tho 
Frisch rentl 

Ar ret' V; 
llooplc mlgl 
palate-of a 
The memor; 
to fool with 

But did 
Frisch leat 
way betivee 
go sliding 
in a cloud 
then Gabby 
Frisch does 

But ther 
have to ca! 
any comps 
my, yes!

(USHING U P  SPORTS
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Crosses Pacific 
In Tiny Boat

pared with the $1,500 expected. 
The turtles cost 10c each and the 
entry* fee is $2.

In a drizzln:g rain the Sul Ko.v; 
Lobocs of Alpine meet the Schrei
ner Mountaineers from Kerrville 
at 2:45 o'clock today.

Leaders In Pennant Battle

imnn

..SAN TKANCISCO?
ios ANcruv

O C E A N

j v m  ts9

* MAPOurSAS74. IM ASUS

1.. .1111(1 bugle corps »r the Johnson- 
,,,. Wiggins I’cst No. 22, American U-1 

gliin, in pmticipate m the parade] 
- ’ in coiim.'tion with the fruit pala.-e i

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 103|
1

, ......sitlon at IMlestine, Oct.
j The day hits been ilosittnate.l as 

■ I American Ugion (lay.

£  LEGAL RECORDS
•1!" 1 Suit. Filed In IHstrlrt Court

\ Kxpaite Itnymomi II. llonry. to 
,|lJ remmc disabilities of a minor, 

j tinssie Curry is. T. .1. Curry. di-

of the Johnson- j Cue to—PeWItt county gins tur J
od out total of 11,225 bales of ll.T 
cotton prior to August Hi, beii] 
record crop.

Icr Colburn, diiorce.
1,1,, I Mrs. It c. McClure vs. Texas &. 

I Pacific Hallway Co., damages.

CARD OK THANKS
We sincerely appreciate tlj 

kindness und sympathy shown 
during the hour of deepest sorrol 
in the death of our beloved fiord'. 
Phillips.

We offer special thanks to l’.J 
K; Humner, to the Pleasant Gnvl 
School for their floral offend 
and to his school mates for the! 
kindness, sympathy and service.

May Clod’s richest Lleasings I-.' 
on you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Phillips |
> und family.

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

T E X A S  ST A T E  B A N K
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

T s r s r s z i

land
jram
argain Offer

UNDAYS ONE

BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain o ffer. •

This paperthrough the service o f the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network o f Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the vhriety o f features to enter
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this o ffe r  closes— renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

PEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

ne Your Subscription to The

D TELEGRAM

tacular offensive played for the 
Mavericks but Goorgo Stathi* ran 

I him a close second for grouni 
[gaining. honors. On defensive 
P[ay Allen, captain and fuli'back,

(showed up fo advantage, breaking 
up Play alter play for the Lofooes.

The game was featured by many 
penalties, most of which were in 
favor of the Mavericks. Massen- 
gnle of Cisco and Foster of Fust- 
land were put cut or t ie game by 

the officials during the encounter.
| The Maveiicks seuned to lose 
j much of their fighting spirit ar- 

ad-Jter Foster was taken from the 
1H game and from that time on to

to the nwn on the line, tlm ! 1,1,1 of th(- swne they did not
, ....... ......m.. ! shor. up 11s well 0 , they did cur
lier in the envoi liter.

The stinting lineup for the two 
tennis were:

Eastland; Taylor, 1c; McGee, It; 
Mnnck, lg; Pentecost, 1 ; 11. Smith 

U i Ihiniel it; Foster rr; Clark, q; 
lli; Keasor lh; Allen, f. 

Cisco: Massengule, le; Wngnoh, 
It; Steen, lg; Ituy, c; lllack, rg; 

Cole, rt;.Van Hern, re; li.k n ttt , 
I q; Joeter, lh; Yeager, rh; Connell, 
f.

îeapned by a weight 
of approximately 

„  .... mun on the line 
J Mavericks were unable to 

K e  heavier Cisco Loiioc.s and 
lg,' first conference game of 
®rt.<cn by a score of 2d to 0 
j  the floodlights at Chcsley 
I Friday night, 
nil earned the hall across | Cl' ,
“  for a touchdown In each | htalh:s 
C  „f the game, making loiigi 
I f Ir the scores, one of which I 
Mr 72 yards.
lotfcmive play tho Mavericks 
L  up well at times Imt they 
Tunable to hold their heavier 
puts and were enable to make 
knit gains, though they 
pfirst downs on several oc- 

. Twice they were within 
j  distance of the goal, only 
rheld in check Ly the fight- 

WOO.
It Clark was the most spec-

Sharkey-Campolo
Rout Called Off

NEW YORK. Sept. 27—Jack 8har-1 _
k<*> today conslderbd lilmnelf freo 1 >
from all options on his nervicea held by Madison Squnr

Here is Your Uncle Wilbert Robinson, the squire of Uatbush, as ho 
appeared at the (iugoui the other day, shouting instructions to Dazzy* 
Vfancc, the Brooklyn fire-bailor. Robbie is probably telling the Dazzler 

to throw the boys that old strikeout ball.

&  Henry l,. Farrell
kmory Returns

|tai springtime In Bradenton. 
Athletics were playing the 

Inals. On the slab for the 
a young left-hander 

I Dill Hdlahnn. I sat on the 
I with Gabby Street, who wav 
l baring Ills first experiences 
unarcr of the Cards. The eon- 
Mtkn was something like tills; 

ts this ltntlahan?" 
pitcher, lot of vtnir, and i 

to get better ns he goes |

rvttv wild, though, Isn’t he?" j 
Jl around and watch him a 
i and you’ll see how wild he -

Ice fast ball."
Ice fast ball? Y'es, anil nice 
(thing else. All lie needs Is a 
jtonlblence. He'll get that as 

i along. 1 told him the ether j 
i a good pltehet. And | 

|be was going to do plenty fori 
iril< and for himself tills year.; 
I him he was going to stay in ■ 
! nine Innings and plteh tils 

I toll game. And lie'll do It.

!reat Pitcher
BBY'S words have hern home 

font to the letter. The other 
[la New York. Gabby gave 
fl» Writer Bill Conim an Inter- 

In which he repeated his 
i of the springtime. #

I told Hnllahnn," said Gabby,
I I couldn't make lilni a great 

because he was already
Hut I told him that lie was 

ito make me a successful man-

tch and Cobb 
ISF.BALL managers arc of two 

Ivhools. Some are graduated 
1 the degree of Doctor of Blar- 

Others leave school with a 
ielor of Bear Stories diploma.

Gabby starts talking about 
M Baseman Frankie Frisch In 
arm: breath with Ty Cobh, you 

fly know to which of the schools 
belongs.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
pnoFEsson Walter b.
r  PITKIN of Columbia Uni
versity lias written a book, 
"The Psychology of Achieve
ment," In which lie declares 
Babe Ruth’s baseball achieve
ments are due to "an ninni- 
lug basal metabolism." . . . 
In explanation, the professor 
says, "Hie Ratio, for many
years, has eaten about 10
meals a day, and Ids radiant 
beat Is so Intense Dipt he 
cannot wear even the light
est underwear on the coldest 
day In winter" . . . and we 
had been thinking all this 
time that Ratio never ate
more than nine meals per
diem! . . .  It the Italic gets 
Ids home runs by eating 10 
meals a day. I wonder bow 
they ever manage to keep 
Hack Wilson fed up . . . 
and Hack must lie so hot tlitjf 
his baseball uniform Is like
ly to burst Into flames any 
day now.

Gabby is serious about It, how
ever. ,

"Frankie Frisch has done every
thing tills season." says Gabby, 
"that 1 ever saw Ty Cobb do. 1 
don't think there Is much to choose 
between those two. Y'ou know that 
Frisch reminds me of Cobb a lot."

Ac f b : know that ts what Major 
Hooplc might say was ridding one's 
palate-of a plethora of syllables. 
The memory of Ty Cobb ts nothing 
to fool with.

But did you ever see that lad 
Frisch leave his feet about ball 
way between first und second and 
go sliding head first Into the bag 
In a cloud of dust? If you have, 
then Gabby's talk about Cobb und 
Frisch doesn't sound so silly.

But then, of course, wc would 
have to cast one vote for Cobb, In 
any comparison ot the two. Ob 
my, yes!

Garden as 
I' the abandonment of his 

j scheduled beavywelelit bout with 
i Vittorio t'amimlo.
! Guaranteed Jl60.000 to meet 
Cumpolo. Sharkey has been forced 
to accept f,5,000 to cover his traln- 

j trig expenses, lint has obtained a re- 
j lease from iiis contract with the 
' Garden and Is now free to sign 
with any promoter.

■ The Sharkey-Campolo bout was 
1 scheduled for Yankee Stadium 
Thursday night, but postponed to 
October " ’ In the Garden because of 
rain. Canipolo, however, refused to 
accent a week's postponement tiu- 

! less nls guarantee was raised from 
I 57,500 to »20;000. The Garden's 
| refusal resulted in Canipolo wltb- 
! drawing from the match, and ail- 
1 nminctng lie would return to Ar
gentina next month, perhaps never 

i to return to tills country.

Results Of The 
Football Games 

Played Friday
The following are the results of 

the foootball games played 
throughout tlie state on Friday af
ternoon and Friday night. Includ
ing high school and college games;

Highland Park 12, Woodrow Wil
ton (Dallas) 0.

Forest Dallas It. Rockwall (1.
Peacock fi, Masonic Home 0.
Ranger 20, Fort Worth Central

Corpus ChrlSt! 31, Taft (*, 
McKinney 53, Honey Grove n 
Breckcnridgc 54. Anson 0. 
Amarillo 41, Quanuh 7.
Snyder 57. Itotan 0.
Temple 47. Cameron t).
Bobslown 6. lteeville 0. 
Slephcnvllle 2. Weatherford 0. 
Main (Sun Anlonlo) 12, Hallan

dale 0.
Hillsboro 12. Mexla rt.
Wellington 25, Estcllino 0. 
Clarendon 12, College of Ama

rillo rt.
Mlneola t3. Grand Salino C.- 
Nacogdoches I!'. Rusk 0 
Hillsboro Jr. College 18, West

minister rt.
West Texas Teachers rt, Okla

homa Central Teachers 40. 
Centenary 27. Hendrlx-Henderson

By I.KLAND CHESLEY f j  
United Press Staff Correspondent P*

ST. I,OUIS, Sept. 27—The 8t.
Louis Cardinals were National Lea- , t 
gue champions today as a result of 1; 
tho greatest pennant dash slur,' 
thnl of the Boston llraves in 1014. —

Itv defeating Pittsburgh hero I 
yesterday, to to 5, the Cardinals 
clinched their third pennant in five 
seasons and culminated a drive for 
the Hag which only got under way 
Oil August firs', and did not as-IV  
sumo spectacular power until 2i 
dayn later.

iftiuglng the pennant battle to a| 
c lose on Sept. 20 meant something 
more to phlegmatic Charles "Gab
by" Street, manager of the club.
Ilian fans had previously supposed.
Twelve years ago on Sept. 20 Street 
then sergeant In Hie first gas regi
ment, chemical warfaro division, 
laid down a smoke barrage for in-1 From the Unietd State, 
fanlry starting the Argonne drive. (.Marquesas Islands. 3000 

Bill since August first. Street, in , „  "(..foot boat. is the fe 
Ids first year as a manager of a big Garland Swain (above) 
league club, has laid other bar- tier. Calf, and hi

P A C IF IC

clubhouse after the same, Frankie I 
Frisch vent up to Street. The I 
players looked gloomy.

“ What’s the matter?” Street ask
ed.

According to Stree t, Frisch repli
ed, “ can you Imagine our club|

en we gave them tin 
from now on— 
dory, the Cardinals 

the pennant and won 1’fJ 
out of 34 played.

he ne birds, ns 
sorka Well 
A f ly  that

Olden T eam  Plays
First Grid Game'

The Olden football team made 
a very promising first appearance 
Thursday when it met Cisco West 
Ward. Uniforms had just been 
received by Olden and the team

Klein Phillies. 40.
Berger, Braves, 37.

Alpine— $20,000 improvement pro
gram planned for Alpine Country 
Club.

I Ilad Taken 
Konjola Sooner”

Galveston Contractor Soon 
Relieved of Rheumatism 
And Kidney Trouble—
Eit her In I’raiss.

natchad a
I put up a strong fight but lost. 13 I 
to C. The game was very interest- i 

| ir.g and was the first time any of I 
I the Olden lads had ever played | 
football.

i Olden fans turned out in large j 
I numbers and were enthusiastic, j 
| The band played and the pep | 
j squad did good work with cheers i 
, throughout the game and excel- , 

lent formations on the field be
tween halves. _ I

Tommie Pickens is the coach. I 
Other games will be scheduled.

I To Make Third Try 
| At Endurance Hop:

N FA os Angt Bureau
“ Rheumatism and kidney trouble 

kept me in constant misery forGLENDALE. Calif.. „
I Loren Mendcll and I t  B. Reinhart | two years,” said Mr. Joe Gonzalez 

; the j j,rt,pared today for their thrid at- IH) Eighteenth street, Galveston, 
les hi l tempt to reenyture the world air “ The rheumatism centered in niy 
f  j * I endurance record formerly held by arms and legs and the pains in 
Whit- them. ! my arms and hands were frightful,

navigator, I The monoplane “ Pride of Holly-11 could not close my hands

Tyler 10, Jacksonville G.

Gehrig, Sinunons 
Run Nip And Tuck 

For Swat Honors!

that toppled I In' pennant I Fred II. Hume. They went 43 (lays | womI" was forced down last night 
hopes ot the Cubs. Giants and Rob- Without sighting lanu, buttled after 27 hours and 15 minutes in 
ins. storms and lived for days on sugar | :ht. a:[■ vUii'n fabric on the right

on-that dale Street, distressed by nd coccnu.s ater the burning trop- f n |,lir blow- off, ending their second
injuries to bis regulars anil the]ic sun had spoiled their other pm 
loss of numerous games by one visions. Swain i, petured here r. 
rmi, bad about relinquished hope of he arrived rack in L s Angele.- 
ids team finishing better than at Hume remained in Hawaii, whene 
the tall end ot the first division. i tho pair suited from the Maiques 

The Cardinals were sunk deep In as. The map shows the location.
fourth place. They had won 4S|_____  . . ■ -----
games and lost 4!l. Since then they 

nnd Inst Imt I

times and my hips and lower 
limbs were in such condition that 
I could not walk. My kidneys were 
terribly weak anil frequent blad- 

aetions rebbed me of sleepattempt. The first flight ended
after nine hours through failure of j night. 1 always hau a dull pain 
the refueling plane to leave the. i across the small o f my back.

' gr iun<l.

have wen I" and lost lint 12. a tea- j games and losing seven up to 
lure that has caused Street to be- t 
come known here as "the miracle1 '

Oth, when the big push start-

Smith Park (Beaumont) 20. Sour 
Lake 0.

Sail Jacinto (Houston) 24. Sam 
Houston Teachers Reserves 0. 

Klrwin (Galveston) 33. Alvin rt. 
Joint Reagan (Houston )32. Scaly

0.
Frisco 47. Whltesboro 0.
San Marcos 7. San Marcos Ac

ademy 0.
San Angelo 28, Sweetwater 7. 
Albany 33. Baird 0.
Texarkana 13. DeQucen (Ark.) 0. 
l ’nmpn 12. Lubbock !•■
Graham 0, Weatherford Jr. Col

lege 13.
Sulphur Springs 32. Commerce ft. 
Corsicana 33, Greenville 7. 
Wichita Falls 32, Temple (Ok.)

Denton 33, Grapevine 0

USHING U P  SPORTS By Laufer

—AND A  l a p  OF FUN//
T h e  macon (sally  league )  p eMHEn,

EVEKBODY who WANTED AJW  
AT SOMEONE EUsES REGULAR FUSION 
ToOR A WHIRL AT IT....- I
ttImost of the BdYp wanted To

. PITCH, SO INFIELDERS, OUTFIELDERS 
ARiD CATCHERS -Took THEiRTORMS
o n  the mound against we Columbia

CLVeach  o n e  ofThe"turn/plaVers 
' Pitched ONE INNING AND Columbia
DID NOT GET A WT...RICHARDS, THE
REGULAR CATCHER IS RI6HTWDED/
buT he Pitched the first inninq  
lefthanded and fanned T ieTHREE 

BAXTERS who faced HIM.
“  MAG0N WON

GpguTfll ^ ' -1  4 Too.

o started, no one] Gn that day th( 
The announcement i for their last ;i

NEW YORK. Sent. 27 Lou Geh
rig, New York Yankees' first base
man and A1 Simmons, Philadel
phia Athletics’ outfielder, are run
ning u nip and tuck race for the 
American league batting leader
ship. according to the United Press 

released today and in
cludin'-; pames of Thursday, Sep
tember 25.

Gehrig held the lead through 
Thursday's games with an average 
of .281 to Simmons' .370 but lost it 
on Friday when lie went hit less and 
the Philadelphia playc.r made two 
liifs it, four times at bat. Sim
mon:*.' batting average up to date 
is .3703 and Gehrighs .3785. With 
two games each to play, the 
petition promises tc. last through 
tho last game of the season.

UUl Terry. New York Giants’ I 
first baseman, seems to have a 
firm grip on the National League) 
hatting crown, enjoying an aver
age of .404. eleven prints higher 
than Babe Herman, Brooklyn out
fielder, who has .393.

Boh Grove. Athletics' southpaw, 
leads the American League pitch
ers with 28 victories und five de
feats for an average of .848.

Clarence Mitchell, veteran New 
Ycrk Giants, southpaw, leads the 
National League pitchers with 11 
victories for a mark of .780.

The New York Giants lead the 
National League in club batting 
with an average of .318 and arc tied 
with the Cincinnati Reds for the 
lead in club fielding with an aver
age of .973. The Nqw York Yan
kees top the American League in 
club batting with a mark of .309 
and the Philadelphia Athletics load 
in club fielding with an average of 
.975.

Terrapin Race
Is A Failure

nv UNifCD PRESS
SAN .ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 27. 

The terrapin derby touted as the 
banner event at the West Texas 
Exposition failed to draw ‘much 
support today.

! Only 300 of the 2.000 terrapins 
1 brought here from Kansas have 

been entered, and the main purse 
will amount to about $100, as com-

of president Sam Ilreadon that 
Street had been signed for another 
year had some effect, but Street be
lieves the team Just found itself. 
The Cards had fair success in the 
beginning of their drive, winning 13

» Giants were here 
ppearance of the

McGraw team had 
| taken two of the three games of the 
series played, and were leading 3 

! to 0 in the final. Suddenly the 
| Cardinals came to life, and smasli- 
| ed out a 5 to 1 victory. In the

Major League 
Following statistic 

United Press includi 
ed Sept. 2d.

Leading Hitters: 
Player and Club 
Terry, Giants 
Herman, Robins 
Klein. Phillies 
O’Dotll. Phillies 
Simmons. Athletics 

Home Runs:
, Wilson, Cubs, 54.
! Ruth, Yankees, 47,
i Gehrig, Yankees I

A friend suggested this new
--------[medicine and I only wish I had
Leaders | taken Konjola sooner. The results 
* compiled by;have been wonderful and I feel 

games play- like a new person. The pains in 
my shoulders and arms have dis
appeared and I can walk about 

Pet. j without discomfort. I get about 
.404.as I formerly did and mv kidneys 
.393{are again in normal condition. My 
.388 appetite has increased and my 
.383 general health has vastly improv- 

........379 : ed.
! Konjola is recommended for, ail
ments of the stomach, liver, kid- 

I neys and bowels and rheumatism, 
1. neuritis and nervousness.

, PaTTiSoN, WHO 
pitched j e w i n g  
IN WHICH MACON . 
SCORED ITS FIRGTV 
P0N)UJA$61UEN' 
CREDIT FOE. 
THE VICTORY- FpAULS.A*&

.MACON NEWS..

IN CEL 
UPON v -

N o n h Beery, 
raovio Ktar. at 
tlio age ot 14 
left l'l» farm 
home anil »ol(l 
newapnpera anil 
did odd Jobs In 
Kansas Clty.la- 
ttr becoming a 
peanut acHer In 
c i r c u s e s  nnd 
theaters, a mes
senger boy nnd 
cable car op

erator

NOW!
■ — — ................. .....................................

i s  t h e  t i m e

I N V E S T  >•
T e x a s

S e rv ic e
E le c t r ic
C o m p a n y

$6 Preferred Stock

Present sale ends

September 29
Cut out and mail to order stock or for complete information

r  ~ “ “ “ ■

Buy your shares 
from  any em
p lo y e  o f  th e  
Texas E le c tr ic  
Service Com 
pany-r-they are 

the salesmen.

A. J. DUNCAN, 
l ort Worth. Texan.

| (Mark X in □  meetir.c
D Pirnso have your rcpre«entatii 

I inntion.
- □  1 wish to subscribe for____ ____ _______ shnres Texas Electric |
I Service Company $G Preferred Stock at price of S100.00 anti .
I accrued dividend per share. Send bill to me showing exact I
I amount due. j
I □  I wish to subscribe for____________»_shsres Texas Electric

Service Company $G Preferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan | 
| of $10 per share down and $10 per share per month until 

$100.00 and accrued dividend per share has been paid. |
■ □  Please ship__________________L.shares Texas Electric Service .
■ Company $6 Preferred Stock at $100.00 and accrued dividend •
• per share with draft attached through g

‘ requirements) ^
,11 to give further In for- |

A resale depart
ment is main
tained to assist 
andadvlsestock- 
holderstvho may 
tvish to sell their 

shares..

m
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SOCIETY ,  CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegrim. IOC E. Plummer. Phone 500.

CALENDAR MONDAY
Circles 1, 2, .'1 and 4 of the Bap

tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet at the church at 2:30 
p. m. for a hible study lesson.

Church or Chr»t»£ Woman’s P-i- 
ble Class will meet at church at 
3:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
South Ward P.T.A. will meet at 

school building at 1:00 p. m.
West Ward P.T.A. " i l l  meet at 

school building at 1:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Civic League Luncheon, Con- 
nellce Hotel Roof Barden, 1:00 p. 
m.

Bethany Cla>s of Presbyterian 
church will meet at home of Mrs. 
Frank Corts. Breen street, at 2:30.

THURSDAY
Loyalty Club wlil meet at resi

dence. Mrs. Tilley. South Seaman 
street, at 2:30 p. m.

“ Here Comes Arabella,”  home 
talent play, given under auspices of 
High School P.T.A., October 3, in 
High School Auditorium.

MOM’N  POP By Cowan

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dr, .oods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

Methodist Choir practice, at 
church, 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY
Sunbenni Band, Royal Ambassa

dors, Girls Auxiliary, Baptist 
church at 9:30 a. in.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
LUNCHEON UKDNESDAY

The Civic League of Kastlanm 
will present Mrs. Scott Key as the 
principal speaker at the luncheon 
to be held in the Oonneileo Hotel 
root garden, next Wednesday. 
Mrs. Key will discuss the charoc-1 
teristics of China and the interior 
of the country . Her especial too-[ 
ics open with Honolulu, and touch 
upon Shanghai, Peking, Mikko 
arid Tokio.

Mrs. W. E. Stalker, the president 
of the Civic League will preside 
as toastmistress. Some most in
teresting ideas will Le developed.

The program includes a piano 
solo by Miss Bailey o f Warner 
Memorial University and a read
ing by Miss Oneida Russell, ex
pression teacher of the Eastland 
public schools.

A ll those interested in the! 
ii

luncheon.* Reservations for plac
es should be made with Mrs. ( ’.; 
U. Connellee.

SPECIAL PROGRAM 
AT M. E. CHURCH

A special musical program will 
be presented this evening by the 
choir of the Methodist church at

I "

' . I
*  SH lfV

V IU K T  *
V ttS til IME 'WHOLE 

HOOHBOWHOO'D V\U1T 
BE rCCOVNG TH l^ 

P U P  BONES

w m .

M r
fa

I ACTION! 
Fasf Riding’ 
Laughs!

Dashing Dick Arlen 
new Spanish heart 
of the screen. Rosit 
eno, in a rancho 
that’s a whizz for \ 
action. You can dep< 
Eugene Palletu- aru 
Green for the laughs -

RICHARD ARLEN

OW , Y>OOP 
U T T U t  DOGGIL1. 

B ID PO P  T/SHC.
AL.U *<OOP T o y s

A W k y  r p o t A
y o u  .t o o  ?

. . .

ViA. 0**30- » y not ttwv.ee inc.

S:00 at the church. The. choir is j 
under the direction of Mrs. Wilda ( 
Dragon Caton. The morning ser
vice will begin at 11:00 o’clock.

\Y EEK OF PRAYER 
HELD BY SOCIETY

Circle 4 of the Baptist Woman's : 
Missionaiy Society had charge of j 
the program for the week of pray* j 
or Friday afternoon at the church, j 
The devotional “ Pray Yc There- j 
fore’ ’was led by Mrs. Ghent Sun-
derfc>rd. “ Inte ipretirVT Missionary

1 Inlei eat Through Sacriificial (Jiv-
ing” was discussed by Mrs. K. 1..

1 Young. “ YY’ha!l Are i  ot. Going: T «
: D o .About It V” was ciisicuxscd by
I Mr-. Herring ton and >•vas foliow-
cd l y “ A Scason oi 1•ruyer • for
.Stat . s." A collection was
taken for the State Misslons.

IX

“THE SANTA FE TRAIL”
W IT H

M IT Z I G R E E N

Football Spcdo! 
"THE HIDDEN IIA I.I"

With Knuto Rockne 
describing the play. 

Sound News \

HUG k m : P A L L E T T E

N ow  P lay ing

Those present were: Mmes.
Fiank Lovett, S. C. Walker, .). A. 
Crouch, Pritchard, O. A. Cook, 
Herrington, Ghent Sandcrford, 
Nora Andrews, It. L. Young, O. o. 
Driskill .1. B. Overton. W. A. 
Cwcns and Mrs. W. T. Turner.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
HAVE MEETING

The “ Talahi” group o f (.’amp 
Fire Gills had an indoor meeting 
Saturday morning at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Several songs 
were sung. No business was 
brought tip at the business session. 
The song which is to be given at 
the CSvic League meeting was 
practiced.

Those present were: Klva Leo
Jonc.. Elizabeth Ann llarreil, 
Joan Johnston, Edith Meek, Caro
lyn Dess, Fayanctte Campbell nndj 
Caroline Cox.

\

\  /

Mis. Mocks. Mis. C. K. Sikes.
Levlnsky (Jewish character)

Weldon Rains.
Chorus (l.ittio Grandmothers)

Joan Johnson, Carolyn, Cox, Fay- 
anette Campbell. Caroline Doss,
Elizabeth Ann Harrell, Elva I#oe 
Jones. Edith Meek and Clara June 
Kimble.

Chorus (Itohin Redbreast*)
Alice Jones, Ida Lee Foster,

Doris Igiwrcncc, Jean Johnston,. . , , ,,
Madge lloarl), Mario lMummer, I a01)3 f,°
Marjorie I.en' Fowler, and Mary 
Jane llarreil.

Chorus Girls
J Agnes Odom, Dorothy Day. Rob- 
I hie Dawn Yeager, Mary McCarty, 
j Nell Sikes. Blanche Simmons.
Monta Lee Rut hi edge and Ruth 
Hearn.

Miss Francos Cunningham will 
he the pianist.

the visitors in the city Saturday 
from Cisco.

Paul Andrews, former quarter
back on the Eastland High school 
football team and present princi
pal of the Flatwoods school, wus in 
the city Saturday.

W. R. Ussery, chairman of the 
county school hoard, was here Fri-# 
day from Carbon.

Miss Cleao Martin is here from 
California on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Lucilc Calloway of the Dan 
Horn community.

W. B. Starr of near Cisco was 
hete Friday.

Felix Boland of Scranton was 
a county fair visitor Friday.

John Seaborn of Mangum was 
here Saturday. - •
• A. J. Holloway of near Carbon 
was a county fair visitor Saturday.

J. K. Brower of Abilene was in 
the city Saturday.

Dave Stanley was among those 
here Saturday visiting the fair. 
He lives in tne Freedom commun
ity.

Jess Pipkin was a business vis
itor in the city Friday from Breck- 
e nridge.

I C. M. Prestidge of the Chcaney- 
| Alameda community was in the 
| city Friday.
I Carl P. Springer was transacting 
| business in the Abilene courts Fri- 
day.

j Kay Norris of Flatwoods was 
I among those here Saturday.
| Mi. and Mrs. N. I~ Smitham are 
! visiting in Waco.

Miss Wilma Beard, daughter or 
I Mr. anu#Mrs. J. A. Beard, has had
• the honor of being chosen by Tex- 
| u.s Christian University as a rep-
i irtative of that school to be in 
t ii** Passion Play in Fort Worth. 
Miss Beard declined the invitation.

Mrs. G. W. Martin who has teen 
spending the summer in Califor
nia returned Friday.

Miss Aline llitson returned Fri
day from California to enter school 
h eie .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris and 
son Dicky letumed Friday from 
a visit to Oklahoniu.

Mrs. Wilda Dragoo Caton spent 
I Saturday in Fort Worth 
I Mrs. Frank Bond and children 
are spending the week-end 

| Graford. 
i W. I. Love of Bakersville, Cal., 
j and James N. Love of I<cs Angeles 
have been visiting their sister, 

[ Mrs. B. W. Brewer Mrs. Caroline 
Love, Mrs. Brewer's mother will 

1 return to California with her 
inter.

J. H. Hankins, formerly a citi
zen of Eastland county at Gorman 
but for the past several years liv
ing at Lubbock, was a visitor tc 
the county fair Saturday.

Dr. J. E. Butler of Dallas was 
here Friday and Saturday.

American Whig Review, after 
other publishers had refused it. In. 
fnct the poem was held in so little 
regard that more than a year pass
ed between its writing and pub
lication. Hut Its appearance made 
the author the outstanding poet o f 
the day*

Whe’n Edward Fitzgerald trans
lated "The Rubaiyat" in the 1850a

W O O M  d

The tangible benefits fron| 
fied transportation systems 
major cities are shown in 
cstimato of former President! 
on o f the Chicago Real i| 
Hoard tluit the extensions unj 
proveanents iccetJ iy approve 
Chicago voters will enhance 
estate values in the Chicago 
trict by $1,333,000,000 or at 
six times the 3285,010,000 thl

3150.00 coupon with a Coc 
of Ix>ma Stationery.
3150.00 coupon with Viv| 
Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
32CC.0O coupon wtih Su l 
Cleansing Cream 31.00. 
$150.00 coupon with a 50c 
o f Nylotts Stationery. 
Saturday Only: $10.00 cutifl 
with each 5c candy bar.
310.00 coupon with each 
Cigarettes.

CORNER DItU(
Phone 588

he could not find a publisher, al
though one magazine held the .......... ,
poem for two years rejecting it. tensions and improvements |i 
Fitzgerald then published it him- ; b!e under unification will cos 
self. But instead of tho $1.25 a 
copy which he had hoped to get, 
the price dropped to 2 cents bc- 
foro it began to sell. A first edi
tion was sold in 1029 for 38,000.

Stephen Crane borrowed $1,000 
to publish his “ Maggie" In 1892 
after ono publisher after another 
had rejected it. Rut the published 
books remained unsold and it was 
not until "The Red Badge of Cour
age”  made Crane famous that 
"Maggie" was given any recogni
tion. Yet one first edition recently 
sold for $3,700. .

Samuel Johnson got only living 
expenses out o f the seven years 
he spent compiling his famous dic
tionary. Hut last year a single 
page of definition in his handwrit
ing brought $11,000 at auction.

Not all of the earlier authors, 
however, were as badly treated as 
their legands have led the public 
to believe, the article shows.
Shapespeare, for example, may 
have been profligate but he was 
not necessarily penniless. 11c re
ceived about 10 pounds— the equi
valent of 3100 today— for each o f 
his plays, and he produced them at 
the rate of two a year, lie  also 
made $800 u year and more ns an 
actor during most of his active | 
career.

Charlotte Ilronto wrote “ Jane ;
Eyre" under the masculine pen ' 
name of Cooper Hell In 1840. The ; 
book son achieved wide popularity i 
and Miss Bronte received 500 | 
pounds for it. probably around 35,- 
000 in today's monetary values. I

Even back in 1007 John Milton : 
nnd his family rccoviod more than 
$300 for “ Paradise Lost.”  Ilut a 
copy of the first edition at a 10- 
cent sale brought $2,000.

NOW PLAYIN (
The famous Cosmopolitan 
that carzod a million At I  
wives to moke an investtgatiq

A Million ITiW i  
lla rr AtkrJ THU 

Question! 
Whal goer on in
tho office cif ter 

hourr?

THE ALWAYS smart combina
tion of black and white Is used 
effectively* In this (simple little 
I'oret of black velvet. The left 
tide Is of white chenille.

vill be co-hoMc.-'ses. All member* 
ire uiged to be present.

MRS. FRANK ( ORI S  
TO ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Frank Corts will he host
ess Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, to the Bethany Class of 

I the Presbyterian church. Mrs. J.
| L/Malarky and Mrs. R. L. lVrkins

BIBLE CLASS TO 
MEET MONDAY 

The Church of Christ Woman’s j 
Bible Class will- meet at the 
chuich Monday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock The class will study the 
HCth lesson in the Bible Outline 
Book. The class has not met th .* j 

JI past two Mondays on account <>f 
I the revival. All members are { 
j urged to be present.

TO ANNOUNCE

OF MOLDAVE STOCK

YOUR TELEGRAM
FOR DATE OF SALE

I'. T. A. TO G1VL 
LOCAL TALENT PLAY

The 3-act musical comedy “ Here here today. 
Conics Arabella,’’ which is being 
sponsored by the High School Par
ent Teachers’ Association, is to he 
given Wednesday evening, October 
J, at 8:00 o’clock in the High 
School auditorium.

Miss Ruby Bussell is the direc
tor of the play.

The following is the cast of 
characters:

Bob Adair, (young artist), Earl
Francis.

Arabella (orphan girl), Miss 
Oneida Russell.

Sydney Hopewell (a playwright)
Horace Condlcy.

Jack, Karl Garrett; Bill, George 
Shearer ((college chums.)

Flappers
Henrietta, Virginia Neil Little.
Jmogeno, Melba Gamble.
Crystaboll, Carl Vesta Smith.
Aunt Dcbby (old maid aunt of 

Bob’s). Miss Belle Wilson.
Aunt Prudence (Debby’s sister).

Mrs. A. J. Campbell.
Uncle Gosh (Bob’s uncle) Fletch

er McWilliams.
Town Gossipers

Mrs. Waddles, Mrs. II. O. Sattor- 
w hite.

Mrs. Lurkins, Mrs. Frank Castle
berry.

Walter Ray of Cisco was in 
the city Friday afternoon.

Dick Gray of Gorman was here 
Friday and Saturday.

Jack Pippin of Cisco was in the 
city Saturday.

1. C. Maj les of Kcmney was a 
business visitor in the city Friday.

I). I). Lewis was among those 
here Friday from Cisco.

“ Uncle”  Pete Webb of Fial- 
woods was among those here for 
the fair this week.

Martin Joyce, Rising Star mer
chant, was in the city yesterday.

Mis. Annie Vandiver of Fort 
Worth is spending the week-end 
with Mrs. A. L. Chcsley. She will 
also visit her son, Noel Vandiver, 
and family before returning to 
Fort Worth.

Roy Acker of Rising Star was

POE SOLD POEM 
FOR S10; NOW IT  
BRINGS FORTUNE

NEW YORK.— If >omc of those 
long dead authors whose works nro 
now universally honored could 
come back today, they would con
clude either that the world’s sense 
of values have been completely 
upset or that they have been dis
gracefully cheated of their dues.

A magazine discloses ^hg, early 
history of some of the famous 
manuscripts which recently have 
sold for fabulous sums to wealthy 
collectors, and the result is a start
ling contrast in literary values.

For example, the manuscript of 
Poes Poem, “ The Raven,”  was re
cently sold for .$200,000. But the 
poet himself sold it for $10 to the

ANNOUNCING
Our Autumn

STYLE SHOW
Presenting 

20 Living Models 
Portraying latest Fall Fashions 
In Ladles' Cents, Dresses and 

Hats at the

Palace Theatre
Brcckenridn-e, Texas 

Wednesday, XJct. l.iat 0:00 p.m. 
No Advance In Prices

Feature Show
ALICE WHITE

In her newest talking picture
“ SW EET M AM A”

Don’t Miss Th is ! 
FLORENCE W AR D 'S  

Keadv-lo-Wcur and Millin
ery Shop

110 N. Hreckonridtfe Avenue 
Brcckcnridirc, Texas

Tv®*' \Y>*' ,o" ■

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 14
BIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Pody and Paint Shop
East Commerce

< \ 'lr l

C O L U M B l .
10c KANG  EH

A IIIA C K  CRETE dress Xoi* A f t 
ernoon has an asymmetrical 
draped collai^ of donble whlto 
georgette outlined with a narrow 

M  hand of white ermJne.

“ Uncle”  Bud Gage was among 
those here from Long Branch Fri
day.

“ Cy” Bradford of Strawn and J. 
E. Russell, special agent for tho 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association 
at Matador, were visitors in tho 
city Friday.

W. F. Whaley, deputy sheriff of 
Taylor county, was here Friday 
from Abilene.

YV. C. Couch, farmer of the Bear 
chant, was in the city Friday.

YY\ C. Couch, farm re of the Bear 
Springs community, was in the 
city Saturday for the county fair.

John Timmons of Kokomo was 
here Friday.

YV. T. Davis of Gorman was here 
Friday.

L. F. Haney of Hunger was here 
Friday.

Guy Dsibney, vice president of 
the Cisco Banking Company, was 
a business visitor in the city Fri
day.

Mrs. Ellen Oldham, mother of 
Horace Oldham of the Texas State 
Bank, was a visitor in the city 
Friday.

R. E. Grantham, attorney of 
Cisco, was here Friday.

YV. E. Tyler of Rising SUir was 
a business visitor in the city Fri
day.

“ Uncle” Bob Townsend of the 
Cook community was here Friday. |

I). I). (Dint) Findley, farmer of | 
near Gounan, was transacting 
business in the city and seeing the 
county fair Friday.

John Hamrick of Gorman was un 
Eastland visitor Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Kimble was 
among those from Gorman hero 
Friday. |

R. K. Justice, farmer of tho 
Boar Springs community, was in 
the city Saturday.

YValter Hoimcsly nnd wife of 
Cisco were oo-unty fair visitors the 
latter pail of the wefk.

W. U. Fo/c of the Union com
munity was hero Saturday.

Marion Olson of Cisco was in tho 
city Friday. Mr. Olson will move 
to .San Antonio where he has form
ed a law partnership with Loo 
Brewer of that city.

W. E. McDonald Was among tho 
fair visitors from Kokomo Friday.

YV. L. Cornwell, farmer of near 
Gorman, was a business visitor in 
the city Saturday.

Mrs. YV. I. Gormley was among

All Fashion Show 
G a r m e n t s  

Reduced

2 0 %
The customary 
reductions on 
modeled gar
ments is now 
in effect— see 
our windows.

Custom only prompts us in offering those 
charming gunrnents nt reduced prices.

To those not having scon the display 've 
remind you that fifty-six garments were mod
eled—coats, dresses, hats and shoes for sport, 
street and evening wear.

You are urged to supply yourself early as 
this reductions ore sure to move such quality 
wenr. .

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Next Door to Post (Jlfieo

/

For the Woman Who Cares

■ t

n >■
■mi ! ! i

iM

EASTLAND —  County Seat 
Eastland County; population 5,000; 
center $5,000,U00 paved highway 
iTitem; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate; good ichoola, 
University, Churches all denomi
nations.

VOL. V II On the

SCOUT
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FRAUD

> v i

fe lly  Resigns 
And Predicts 

An Investigation
| Secretary Wilbur Belittles 

Charges o f Another "Tea 
pot Dome" Conspiracy.

Br UNITED MESS
YVASHINGTON. Sept. 29.- 

! Ralph S. Kelley has resigned as 
I chief of the field division of the 
l’. S. General Land Office, taking 
the occasion to charge that large 
til interests were .benefitting, at 
the expense o f the luxblic, by un
identified * concessions in western 
Colorado shale oil fields.

Kelley, who had been stationed 
in Denver, declared that $40,000,- 
(00,000 worth of oil was “ a huge 
I prize to which the large oil inter
ests arc endeavoring to secure ti
tles by fraud.”  He said they act
ed to bring pressure upon secre
taries of interior and that “ at
tempt to placate nnd appease the 
oil increst* at the expense of the 
lights of the public have been » »  
noticeable since March 4, 1929 m* 
theretofore” with “ tho public left 
holding the bag.”

YSYiilc Kelley did not name the 
concerns referred to he said they 
included some that figured in the 
Fall-Sinclair Teapot Dome investi- 
Ption.

The resignation was addressed 
to Secretary o f Interior YY’ ilhur,

I »h * belittled the charges. Kelley 
had been connected with the de
partment for 25 years, occupying 
the field division post for the past 
six years.

Kelley’s charges, it was 
thought, might lead to a senatorial 
investigation, next winter unless 
in the meantime the interior de
partment offers an explanation 
that staisfics western senators.

Interior department officials 
lay that while there are tremen
dous quantities of oil contained In 
the western! oil shale areas, tho 
cost of extracting It is so high 
that it is not feasible to work them 
ct the present price of oil.

Under tho mining laws, claim
ants to oil shale lands are requir
ed to spend $100 a year on each 
claim in exploratory and other 
York. Numerous claimants ailed 
to make this expenditure over a 
period of years and the govern
ment attempted to cancel the 
cl:*. I ms.

However, the United States Su
preme Court lust winter ruled that 
where claimants had alter an in
terval resumed work they could 
not be ejected because of lapsed 
work In the past, an interior de
partment official sadl. This block
ed the government’s program, to 
a degree, it was stated.
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, Dallas—Insc Construction Co., 
I lakes 99 year $2,500,000 leaso on 
I  corner or Akard and Commerce 
I streets, for construction of 20 story 
■ hotel.

W EATHER
. Eastland and vlc|nlty—Partly 
I cloudy tonisht nnd Tuesday. Maxl- 
1 mum tompcraluro yesterday 00.
| Minimum tempernturo 55. Rainfall 
| one Inch.

West Texas—Partly cloudy to- 
| night and Tuesday.

Fast Texas--Cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday: probably local showers 
In south portion.

Flying weather Texas and Okla
homa— Broken clouds to overcast: 
occasional rains over east. Light 

1 to moderate southerly surface 
winds except northeasterly to 
southeasterly over cast Texas; 
moderate to fresh southerly up to 
$.000 feet except variable over ox- 
tremo Hast Texas; moderato to 
fresh southerly to westerly at 
htglier levels. ,

U.S. MAILS
, (Mall for Fort Worth or beyond 
10:00 a. m.)

Daily West—12:00 M.
Dally East— 4:18 P. M.

I Airmail— Night planes 4:18 P 
U. Day planes 8:30 P. M.
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